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CREBK INDIANS.
T H E . j iAi.*tCH R E G I S T E R :

We are favored with, copies of <he
letters for publication,
nor Hawkins.

,
.by tiis excellency gov<*

*

RWrTlHlVT'. i i

fliR—About the middle of June, a pan of the
Tilst rctft. of infantry, which had come by land
from the Alabama heights, (l-'ort r • '
rived at1 Fort Jaekicn', and relieved
of two companies of our brigade, winch had
left-unti l their arrival. That part of said regt.
wliitJh auctnded tlie river in bo»ts did not arrive
Until ttie 3d instant. Previous to retting out wr
had proposed an expedition'from Fort IViutur
against n»«h of the/rtti Clnlr M IIP.', i.elt Tak-
poosa, an^ were about to s:itlu on Cttvecah and
featreek (waters whiok empty into Pcnsaonla
bay) in the limits of the U. States. O.i our arri-
val at Fort Uurrow.i we received information taat

, iney had lately removed to Yellow Water and
tlhcctowatchie, »ay half w*y between Pensiiqolu
nrid Apalachicola on the Florida side of the line.
Finding nothing to attract our attention' in tl\t.V
quarter, we then proceeded to garrison the iUVe-
rent forts as follows, in conforrrtity with ins true-

', lions which 1 htwl received from major gen. Wrick-
ney, via.—From North Carolina for Fort Kur-
rown, caf t. Gingles of Lincoln, 60 privates.. Frrt
Decatur. caot. Hood of Mecklenburg, capt. Cri-
der of Rowan,-and one subalttrn, and SO; privates
of, capt. Davidson's artillery, with 2 pieces of
brass cannon, 200—Fnrt Mull, capt.- Cwvfoed of
ifedell, 100—Fort Bainbridge, capt. Martin of
Wilkes, 100, with a due proportion of subalterns
and non-comnaisfliohed officers, making in the
whole 500 from the N. Carolina regt. including
lieut. col. Atkinson, under '<wause comm.'ind the
above garrisons arc placed. Fnrts Mitchell, Pcr-
ryjind Lawrence, are garrisoned by 100 privates
each, beside officers • and plne«d under the com-
mand of major M'Millan of S. Carolina.

We arrived at Fort Mitchell on the second of
this month, with about 1500 effectives. The
chiefs from the SiminoleS, and- most other
parts of tlie nation, Were 'assembling to hold a tulk
at Cowetaii, about seven mile j up the Chb.Uh6o-
chc above Fort Mitchell. Finding such an as-
semblage of the chiefs in «ur neighborhood, some
of whom had not »ten American forces, we en-
camped in a single line, occupying about »\\
hundred yards', leaving suitable intervals lor the

. artillery, (five pieces)and invited the-chiefs to
. attend the talk we were to hold on the 4th July
Most of them attended, and, I trust, the manner...
•nd stile in which the troops went through their
firings and evolutions, arullery as well as infantry,

.mustliavp. made aa impression on the riiiiitlu of
many of them, which may for » '.orig period be fa-
vorable to the interest* of the United 'States. 1
found they generally estimated our numbers at
doubk what they really are. . . . "

On the 5th T addressed a note to eol. Hawkins,
apent for Indian affairs, a copy of'which is en-
closed, together with. Vu answer. Finding from
that and information received from Ferryman,
from. ApalachicoJa, .who' attended -the talh at
Coiretau, onthe.fktJ inst. When col. HawXins, col.
Pearson a»d myself "Were proaertt, that no further
force than the garmons w«re needed in this
qatrtcr, I immediately ;marclv'd to this place,
whrreUie" troops have been mustereit~RndTn~

- apected, and delivered over their arm?, and ac-
coutrements to the qu-irtcrmaster's department.

Ilie regiment from South' Carolina marched
this morning. It ia prubaMc the regiment from
North Carolina Syill inarch on the ' lBtl i for SMis-
bury. The men are generally healthy and in
good spirits. The troqps from your stale, t h r i u ^ h '
they cannot boast of the battle* they have been in,
or the number of tire entmy they have^slain, yet
I trust they have rendered essential services to

.'their country and. am conscious of their having
done every thing they were required, or that it
WD.J in their power to do after Uieir arrival in the
Creek Nation. That they have .been decent and

—Mderty-in-tueic-deportment, »ccurate and soldic.r
like in their discipline, and obedient and res-
•pectful to vtheir superiors, all will admit who
have been witnesbes of their conduct.

Give me leave to recommend to the attention
of your excellency, and the legislature of your
»t itc, most- of the officers who have served in
this campaign, many of whom are qualif ied for,

to visit them, promising a supply of arms, ammu-
nition, EC*.

The scene of theit transactions is loo remote.
from iis to take any effectual movement to repel
them -aithin the term of ici'vite to ivldch your bri-
gade is limited.

1 have 'the honor to be, ttc.
BRNJ. HAWKINS.

Jirif. Gen, Graham'.

and would dp credit to
• grades than they now fill.

1 have the honor to be, S

any service -in-higher

fit JExttllency Wm Uawkint,
3 GRAHAM.

BY THE G O V E R N O R

. Of the Commonwealth of, Virginia.

A PROCLAMATION.
HAVING received intelligence th«t

the enemy took possession of Washing-
ton, on Wednesday the 24tt| inst. and im-
mediatc ly without dUcriminntion of pub-
lie or private property, entirtly destroyed
that city : having every reason to beliove
that the other tow*9 in "the District of
Columbia are destined, if they have not
already undergone, tho same fati ; — be-
log also informed that the enemy has
landed a force i« the Deighbbfh6»d of
Frtdertclcsburg, threatening' that town
with like destruction;— perceiving that
his operations ire principally directed
against Virginia ;— and considering that
hia past conduct forbids any, tho least,
reliance on hit respect for the laws of ci-
vilized warfare ; that, on the contrary, it
is, plainly his intention to lay waste, with
fire and sword, evt ry part of the country
which may fall uader his power ; so thai
no hope remains, for the safety of whate-
ver i* dear nod valuable to Men, but in
prompt and vigorous resistance, combin-
ing every resource which the Governor
can command, or the People voluntarily
afford : —

I have therefore thought proper to is-
sue this my Proclamation, to assure the
good people of this commonwealth, that
every effort has been made, and is mak-
ing, to embody the militia, and,'by all
possible means, to provide such a force as
may be able to repel and chastise the in-
vaders ; heraby inviting, fa addition
th.e.reto, the aid of Volunteers of every
description, from every part of the state j
earnestly calling upon all men, capable of
bear rog arms, and particularly such as are
young and without families, to repair to
the standard of their country, to defend
their homes, their property and their li-
berty, their wivos, their children, and
their aged parents. Let all Volunteers
bring with them knapsacltSr^loathsrssd"
all arms and accoutrements in their pos-
aesaion ; let them repair to the city of

' Richmond, hereby appointed their place
of rendezvous, singly or in companies,
and above 'all, without delay ; to which

v end, it is recommended and desired, that
such as can should come mounted. They'
wil l be organized uader the immediate
orders of the executive. Op an occasion
like the present, demanding whatever of
zeal and courage and patriotism exists
"amongist us,":th*-Executive will mot fail-to
do its duty to the uttermost of its ability,
D O T allow itself to fear that the People
will be want'rns; to themselves.

Done at Richmond this twenty-sixth
(L. S.) day of August, one thousand

eight hundred and. fourteen, &
of the Commonwealth the thir-
ty-ninth.

J AS. HARBOUR.

NEW GOOD Si
THE Subscribers have received and just finished

opcninp ,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
WMoh.hare been lately purchased for cash .in
Philadelphia, and selected'from the latcsc ar-
rivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask SILK SHAWLS, Levan-

tine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, HVnck and Changeable
Lutestrings, Whito Sattln and Mantuas, Fine
Linen Cambriek- Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk; and Ci«, Velvet Bonnets;. Knotted
Counterpanes very large and handsome, Cheap
Irisli L'^'ns, Fancy Muslins of all kinds. Cheap
Cambricbv, Calicoes and Chiutten, 10 rialea of
India Moulin, a larre assortment of Men's and
Uoy's Shoos, Ladies'Moroecp and Kid Slippers,
Looting Glasses, &o. he. all of which are n»\v of-
er«d for sal* oh'the most reasonable tor in« for
Cash.

SEASONED' PLANK. ...!.;••

T H E Y HAVE ALSO ON

OOO'D AND

M A N B A O.ITXNTITY OF

S E A I O N P . U

A.NEW
OA* TDK HILL, A'Ksl fi

1'HILIP il6FFMAlr& liKOtlJ! 0.
> .^*J ... "

Have nprncd a hhmlftome.8',!p|tly of s

, Dry Goods.&; Groceries,
on the Hill near Uurpcr's Kerry, which thry ,rt
determined to dispose of at very 'essonable prior'
,From their acquaintance in Philadelphia it will t\.
wftys.be in their power to get Goods at the short!
est notice and lowest terms. -Th'ry solicit their
friends and, acquaintances at the Ferry and neiir),.
borhopd to quit and see their stock. <JcnHrn ia»
are particularly invited wh» wish wearing appnre|
as they have been very successful in grttine
Cloths, Cassimeres, Velvets,, Cords, VestitiM
and Linens at reduced prices and of superior".
quality.

August 4, iat4r fivr. '

Weavers' Slays or. Reeds,

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—

TlOG SKINS, Bar-Iron and Castings, Jack
screws, Smiths' Vices, Kails, Philadelphia finish-
ed Calf Skins, n .x>t Legs and Fair Tops; Plated
S Sri-Yip Irons aiul Bridle Bit(8j Home-made Linen,
Twill'd_JOUgs, Flax, tkc. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity, of Joiner's Planes, Rules, Squares

and Plane Ditls.
The highes't price in Cash is given for good

Clean FLax-Seed.
SSM1Y & SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

. OF EVERY
COTT.ON YARN, Chain; and Filling of every sue',-
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Lew priced ditto, at 12 1-2 cents per lb,
FLAX . NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, CHEESE, CHO-

COLATE, COFFEE, LOiF and B10WN SU-
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first quality,

Sugar Hotue MXJLASSES, «ic. &c.'Etc.
Just opened and now ready for sale by the tub-

Bcriber at his Store ia Shepherd's-Town.
JAMES S. LANB/

July 21, 1814.

A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County', Viginia^ about three

miles from Charlestown*
IT lies in that body of land known and com-

monly callod the Rich Woods: This tract con-
tains three hundred and-twenty acres, and is in-
ferior to none in the county as to fertility of soil;
at least one third is.in very valuable timber, the
balance is cleared, and in good~ farming order,
having at this,time one hundred and twenty acres
sown in clover. On the premises are a good barn
thirty feet square, shedded all round, and a thresh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent wells
about thirty feet deep, and have novel- been known
to fi i i l , a good dwelling bouse, with stone chim-
ney, and o'.her convenient buildings*—there is al-
so a small apple and peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase may know the terms by ap-
plying to the subscriber.

RICHARD "BAY LOR.
March 10, 1814. tf.

FOR SALS,

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Rappa-

hannoci, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the north'bftiftch of Rappa*

hsnnnck river In the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksbuvg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs aqd 1pair country stones, with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land," on which
are, a dwelling ^fute and other: houses. One
other Mill situate onjthe south branch of Rappa-
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dericksburg, runn'mg 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo
-site side,'in a rich country. Near these Mill) are
450 acres of woo'd land—both of these situations
are admirably calculated for «otton and wool ma-
nufactories, always Affording an abundance of wa-
ter for any purpose—the terms wilLbe made easy.

JOHN ALLCOGK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t. f.

Hand Qawtert, near Foft MitehelC,
July 5, 1814.

SIR— Having detailed from the. brigade under

fibm Tuchobatchie' to OcmuAgec, ia conformity
with my orders from his excellency general P'nck
ney, and having a disposable futce of upwards of

-l5oO men, having-returned this far eastwardly,
will thank yon to state, whether according to lha
Information you possess, any hostility exists be-

this and the Florida line, that would re
quire a tnilitary force to suppress it, or it' it does
exist, whet'.ier within such •» distance of this pluce
as would admit of an expedition to accomplish it
previous to the 1st day of August, at which time
the term of service of this otigad

10,000 \bs. prime Sweat
Soal-Lreathef,

which will be sold low, by the quantity, if imme-
diate application is'made..

ALSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,

the term of service
I have the honor to be, &c.

JOSEPH GRAHAM,

Col. B E K J A M I N HAWK INS,
•Agent vf htdiun ftjfuir*.

Brigadier General.

JWar F»rt Mitchell, July 5, 1814
Sin—1 have screived your favor ol Jthis date.—

The whole force of tlie Alabamas having surren-
dered to a detachment of your army under Col.
Pearson, those of Oakfut kee, its dependencies,
and others, havipg surrendered to you, and the
remains of the eight* towns on the Tallapoosa
having generally moved into West Florida below
our line of limit, between Peniacola bay and Apa-
tachicola, I know of no hostility existing between
thib and the Florida line, and it is not probable
the hostile fugitives will b« able to recruit their
strength artd spirits to attempt any thing hostile
to u» within tlie time of icrvicit to which your bri-
gade U limited.

Hy recent information of which you are appris-
ed, some British avmod vessels have arrived near
an island at the mouth of Aplachicola, landed,
•ome men and taken possession of it. •

The officers wished the Indians to com* there
for lunpUos of munitions of war, artd have furnish-
ed some, probably not more than could be spar-

• eil from th« equipments ol their vetseU.—Two or
threr of the officers were by the laat accotnt at
tlie ttore of John Foi-bea &. Co. on the oast side
of AnaUchicola, about 20 miles from the bay,
and h»d *****to tuc chlefi of lli» ^«>*er Creeks,

' • Tnllauee, Jlntosce,
Cntomo, Ecuntulkce

Hoith.emnvlr, Fooihutchie, .
' arid MttkUnee.

KIP, CAl.F, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LTCGS, American and French Fair Tops,
New HERRINGS and BACON, be. &c. Sec.

JA.MES S LANB._
Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skins.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN _away from the subscriber on Saturday

night, the 6th instant, two apprentice boys, one
named DANIEL UAGON, and the other JOHN
WARE—Ware is of a dark complexion, and has
a very remarkable scar in his forehead by a blow
with an axe; he had on when he went away a
second-hand blue cloth coat, dyed.—Ragon is a
boy that hath an aukward walk, rather slow of
speeck ; hud on a brown coat with white buttons
—their other clothing not known, as they have a
variety with them. They are both thoemakars,
and, will tcy to pass for journeymen, and may
have a certificate from the Journeymen's Society
in Georgetown, D. C. Whoever -will apprehend
said boys and deliver them to the subscriber, liv-
ing in Georgetown, or. secure them in any gaol
in the United States, so that I get them, shall re-
•eive the above reward, and all reasonable charges
paid if brought home.

N. B.—All persons are most strictly forwarned
from harboring or employing, said boys, as I am
determined to put the law in full force against all
such otfenders.

WILLIAM LANG.
Georgetown; August 10, 1814.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALS AT THIS OFFICE.

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Comer Store, aojiiiniog

Mr. Jamei'i (Globe Tavern) Shepherds-Town,
in addition to'his former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on examination \w\U
be frfund under the late prices, and will be i»\d
pn fair terms.

June SO, 1814. / « ' •

RYE WANTED.
TUB Subscriber will give a liberal'price in

cash for any quantity of good cleun KYR, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

- CONRAD KOWNSLAR."
July rt. (tf.)

TO BE RENTED, .
FOR, A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known and long established Tavern

^u * "M^ '̂ T^CARD.
ALL 'those indebted to the subscriber are cu*

neatly requested to come forward and dischargi
their respective sums. The money is wan'angioi>
mediately and he hopes that every person interest.
ed will attend to this generous request.

JTE HAS OJ? IIAA'D A QUANTITY Of

Wrought and Cut Nails,
SCOTCU SNUFF, first and second quality,
SCHOOL WRITING^ and LETTKR PAPER,
with many other articleSL'in demand, which Hill
be sold on the most accommodating terms tn tht
purchaser.

JOHN CARLILE,
Near the Ma^-kit-House in Charles- >

Town, Vft, July 21, 1814. 3

JOHNSON t? BOLEY
RESPECTFULLY inform their, friend* »nd tU

public gpnerally, that they have commrne«M\ie

Wheel and Chair Making
Business,

together with TUBN1NG of every description, in
the -house belonging, to Capt. George North, ind
formerly nctupied by Jess*.Moore, Esq^oppmite
the old stand of Joseph Brown, dec'd, where iltf
are now ready to serve all who may please to four
them with their-custom.

They wish to employ a Journeyman who under-
stands the above business, to whom constant en*
ploy men t and liberal wages will be given*

Charles-Town, Ju1} 28.

FOR RENT, ',""
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

The Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas uowlivti,
on Back Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's..
and Abraham Snyder's farm 'and mill*. Tl> rc

are two orchards on the place, a quantity of the,
meadow, and very convenient'buildings. The te-
nant may have the privilege of Tnowinj? the pre-
sent crop'oT grass, and putting in a~ fall 'crop.—
For particulars apply to Major Jamns Faulkner,
in Martinaburgh, Berkeley County, or the. sub-
scriber, near Lee-Town.

RICHARD M'3HERRY.
July 7.

stand, in Charlea-Town, Jefferson County, be-
long'tng to the representatives of Thomas Flag£,
deceased, and whifih has been -for several years
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton—pos-
session may be^had immediately,

For particulars apply to the subscriber living in'
Martinsburgh, Berkeley County, or to M. Ranson,
Esq. of Charles-Town.

JOSEPH EIVNOR.
February 24.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted immedi-

ately, to-whom good wages will be given and em-
ployment for the season. Apply to the subsariber
in Charles Town, Jefferson County, Va.

JOHN WILKINS.
April U.

FOR SALK,

A Negro Man & Woman.
The man is an excellent hand on a farm, and well
acquainted with every kind of business relating
thereto. The woman in acquainted with every
kind of House or Kitchen business. Persons u iah.•
ing to purchase can know the terms by .applying
to the subscriber, near Shepherd's-Town.

THOMAS LAFFERTT;
August 11.

FOR SALE,
OJV MODERATE TERMS,

A valuable Mulatto GIRL, about 14 years of
age, an excellent house servant, cook, washer,
be. For particular* inquire of the printor,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss.
'M*y Court, 1814.

John Ager, Plaintiff,
vs.

John-Talbot-and-WilliamJS-Bofflsr,

The Defendant, Bowler, not haying appeared,
and given security according to the act of Ami"'
bly, and the tules of this court, and it appeawK
to the satisfaction of the «ourt, that he is notm
inhabit»ntof this commonwealth, .on the mot^
of the Plaintiff, by his counsel, it is ordered, thit
the laid Defendant, Bowler, do appear b«re o«
the fourth Monday in August next, and_«niw»i
the kill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of ihi« •"
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer» Repoti'
tory for two months nuccessively, and poiteo

rthe door of the Court House of the laid County.
A Copy. ^•GEaHITMJJL

CAUTION.
- .V.rHBRKAS many persons lwr«

bit of going through the subscriber's — ' . i f
troying k"m orchard*, and corinaiitting ro*"/ °U1*
depredations ttiereoni all auch are hcrehy ei •
tioned against trespassing in any manner un <
arm, as I am determined to prosectte w« ottt'
dura to the utmost rigor of the law.

JQS6PH CRA^8'
August i. . . -—

FOR SALE,

An active Negro Boy,
-about eighteen yeiri of age. ForJartJurP""1

Ian inquire of the I'riijtej,-

caAULES.TOV/N, fytferson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD VVJtLlAlVIS.
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T Kit MS OP Tlllf! J'.U'KK.
\ ' . - •**•

T t f K price of. the F A U M r . n ' s K U P O S I T O U Y i»
Two Doliari a ' y fn r j one dollar to bu.jjiaid at ( I t P
ime. of subscrihinn, inn] one nl the cxpimtion (J

i!ie year. Distant »ubiicnl'ers. \ f i l l - lx i 'required
lo'pay the whole in advance. No pupcr will ho.

•iliiCHiHinupd u n t i l arrearagts. are paid.
A c v E i n - I S K M B N - I s not fxc«cding a squnre;

will bu insei'tcJ three weeks to non-substcribcr-s
forone d i i l U f i »nd 25 cents for cwry subnequcnt
nu')li-alion> 8ru' NV ' l t :n IH't par t icu la r ly dii-ccttij
to Uiu ct'itrary, wiM bt inDui'ted unti l forbid, and

' f f J accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
tion of one'fourth on their advertisc-rncnts.

.111'idler* (iddrestet! to the F.ilitolr nixst be

OFFICIAL LETTERS.

Copy °f a.letter from Lt. Col. Croghan'to
the St'crt-lufy of War, dated,

U. S. S. of War, Niagara, vff_ Thunder
^ Bay, August 9ih, l«li.
Sir—We left Fort Gratiot (head of

the Straits St. Clare) on the U'th ult. and
imagined that we should arrive in a,T,lcw
days at Mahhadaah Day. At the end of
* .week, however, .thr comfniodore -from

.the want of pilots acquainted ivltfi' that
un f r fquen ted part of the lake, despaired
ofbe ing nbte to find a passage Jthrough
the Island into the bay; and made St.
Joseph's, where he anchored on the 20th
day'pf July. After setting fire to the Ft.-
of St, Joseph, wHich seemed not to have
ieen recently occupied, a dt;tar.hmrnt of
infantry and artillery, under m*j. Holmes,
was ordered to Sault St. IMar j 'B , for the
"purpose of breaking up the enmy'a esta-
blishment at that place. For particulars
relative to the 'execution of this order, I
beg leavc-to-rcfcr you to major Holmes'
report herewi th enclosed. -Finding ou
my arrival at Michi l imackinacJ on . the
26tli ult. tha t the enemy had strongly for-
t i f i ed the height overlooking the old Fort
• I Al .ck inac , I at once despaired of be-,
inq able w i t h my small force, to .carry the

•placcliy storm, and determined, (as the
on)v c">*«<*e-retnaihing) on landing and
^Btablishing myself on some favorable po-
sit ion, whence I could be enabled to an-
no) the enemy by gradyal and slow ap-
proaches, under cover of my artillery, 'in
which Ij$hould have the superiority in
pivint of metal. I was urged to adopt
iiiissie-p:b"y Soother reason,'uot a lit t le co-
g^ntj could a position be tuken and for-
tided on the Island, I was well aware that
it,would either induct the enemy to at-
tack me in my strong holds, or force his
Indians aod Canadian** (his most efficient,
and only disposable force) off the i&Ulul,
as they would be very unwil l ing to remain
in my neighborhood after a permanent
footing had 'been taken.~ On euquiry, I
learned from individuals who" had l ived
anany years on the island, that a position
desirable as I might wish, could be found
bo the wcaLeniL^nd—therefore immcdi-
ately made arrangements for disembitrk-
iog. A Lindiug was-effected ou the 4th
in&t. under cover of the guns of the ship-,
piog, and the line beicg quickly formed,
hjd advanced to the

_ __ r __ —rv*-ff~ ••• *•!*. *1*-4U DIJU"

ken of for a camp, when intelligence was
conveyed to me, that the enemy wts a-
head, and a few seconds more brought us
a fire from his battery, of 4 pieces firing

Hshot and arTcllsI A^Tler reconnoitcring his
position, which was well selected; his
line reaching along the edge of the woods,
tt the further extremity ipf the field and
covered by a temporary breast work ; I
determined on changing- my position,
which was now two lines, the mil i t ia form-
ing the front; by advancing rnwj- Holmes'
battalion of regulars on the r ight of the
militia, thus to outflank him, and by a vi-
gorous effort to gain his rear, "- This
movement was immediately ordered, but
before it could be executed, a fire was
opened by some Indians posted in a thick
wood near our right, which proved fatal
to inajor Holmes aud severely wounded
captain Des>ha, [the next officer in rank.]
This uulucky fire, by depriving us of the
•e

tn annoying, fue was kept up by the Indi-
ana.

,Lieut. Morgan was ordered up with a
l/glu pTece to an&ist the left, now particu-
la r ly galled ; the excellent practice of *l)iu
piece brought the enemy to fire at a long-
er distance. Discovering that this dis-
position from whence the enemy had just
been driven, (and which had betn repre-
sented td me as so high and command-
ing, was by no means tenable, from being
interspersed wi th thickets, and inter-
sected in every .vay by ravines; I deter-
mined not lunger to expose my force Co
the fire of an enemy deriving every ad-
vantage which could be obtained from,
numbers nnd a knowledge of the position,
and' therefore ordered an i m m e d i a t e re-
t r e a t towards the shipping.

This affiir, which has cost us many
lives, leaves us to, lament the fall of that
gallant officer Major Holmes, wh6i«rchT-^
ractsr is so-well known to the War De-
partment. .Captain Vanborn, of the 19th
ihfaotry, and Lieut. Jackson of the 24th
infan t ry , ' bo th brave i n t r e p i d men, fell
mor ta l ly wounded at the head of their re-
specnve commands. The conduct of all
my of f ice r* on this occasion merits my ap-
probation. Cupt. Dt-slia of the 24th in-
fan t ry^ .although severely woundcd,<:on-
t i n u c d wi th his command unt i l forced to
retire ^from faintness through^ loss" of
blood. Capti. Saunders, Hawkins' aod
Sturgus, with every subaltern of that bat- .
talion, acted in the most exemplary man-
ner; Ensign Bryan, 21 rifle regt. acting
a d j u t a n t to the battalion, act ively for-
warded the withes of the commanding of-
ficer. Lieuts. H'ickman, 2S'.h infantry,
and Hyde of the U. S. mar ines , ( who
commanded the reserve, claim my parti-
cular thanks for their-activity in kcepirig
that command in readiness to meet any
exigency- I have before mentioned Lt.
Morgan's act ivi ty : his two assistants,
Lieut. Pickett and Mr* Peters, condluc-
tor of artillery, also toerit the nurue" of
good-officers.

The militia were want ing in no part of
their duty. 'Col. CotgreaVe, his officers'
and soldiers, deserve the warmest appro-
bation. .My -Acting Assistant Adjutant
Gen. Capt. N. H. Moore, 23th infan-

•try ; with, volunteer Adjutant iM'Comb,
were prompt in delivering my orders.
Capt. Gratiot of the engineers, who vo-
lunteered his kervices as Adjutant-on the
occasion, gave me valuable assistance.

Ou. the morning of the 5ih , I hciu a
•ff^g to' the enemy, to enquire into the
state of the wounded (two in number )
who were left on the field", and to request
permission to br ing away the body ol
Major Holmes, which wa'a also left, ow-
ing to the unpardonable peglcct of the

•soldiers in whose hands he 'was placed.
I am happy in assuring you, tha t the bo-
"dy of MHJ, Holmes is se.cui^d, and. wil l
be buricd^at Detroit 'Vvi.th-becoaaing ho-
nours*

I shall disrhaTgerihernTilHTa to-morrow,
and will send them down, together wi th
two regular companies to Detroit. With
the remain ing three, companies I shall at-
tempt to destroy the enemy's establish.

good prize by the mari t ime lavr~of nati-
ons aa recognized in the English courts,
(witness the case of Admira l Kodnev'ad-
jlidged^by Lord Manbfield) further, be-
cause Johnson has aned the part of a
traitor, having been a citizen and a ma-
gistrate of Michigan territory, before the
w » r and at its commencement, and now
discharging the functions of a magistrate
under the U r i t i a h government. Because
Im.ngents armed the Indians from hia
storts at our approach; and laatly be-
cause those goods or M considerable part
were dc&igncd to be taken to Michilimuc-
kioac. Po ik , Sdlc and Groceries compose
the chief part. Johnston himself passed
to Miehilirnar.ki-nac since the squadron
arrived *t St. Joseph.

With high respect, .
A. H. HOLMES,. >

.,' , M'ttr 32</' InJdntryT
"LrrC oirc R o c H A N ,

2nd Rifle i commanding.
A true copy from the original report.

N. H. MOORE,
Acting Aclj't Gen.

Total of killed, wouncfrd and misaing of
Col Croghaii1* detachment in the affair
of the 4,t/i of August,. 1814.
1 Mnjor and 12 privates killed.
2 captains, 1 Lieutenant, 6 Sergeants,
3 corporals, 1 musicimand 33..privates-

wounded.
.'•. 2 privjtej missing.

Extract of a letter from Gen. IJ* Arthur to .
tha Seer ft ci ry. at War, dated

" Maldt-n, Aug. 18, 1814.
," The squadron under Com. St. Clair

is still cruizing on Lake Huron; having
taken two small vessels and are in pursuit
of oth«rs. I t r u s t it will be able to remain
on the Upper Lakes until the garrison at
Mackinaw^nd the British posts in that
quarter will be reduced for want of pro-
visions."

FNc. 336.

proached nearer to ours than usual. M j
Brooks, officer of the day, added 10O ! « « . _ _
to our picket, attacked and drove them r . - i
w i t h considerable loss; the Maj. broui;!.,
ia about thi r ty musket*. In this aft'.»i,
how'ever, we have to lament the loss <.
another gallant officer, Capt. Wattles, c '
the 23d ; our loss was otherwise ipcon^-
derablc.

I have the honor to be, sir, yd'ur very
obedient servant, . .

K..P. GAINES,
Brig. Geo. Commanding.

Hon. JOHN A R^JBTRONG,
.Secretary of Wat.: '

[Returns of the killed, wounded and mifuing- ac-
conip.iiiying tjcu. Ciai/ica'i letter, publiaJied in

"

iTig; of th

our last.
Rcfiert of tfie

lef! ilivisKii of the Untie~ttues r t x .
eit b'j 'Jiriffatlivr Gen. Gaines, in the action oft.. •
1 5th .lugiut, 181-1, ut Fart Lrie, U. C.

Adjt. CJenernl's OlK':e,
Fort lit ie, Aug. 17, 1814.

mcnt in the head of A'uw tuw iva sa gu
river, and if it be thought proper, erect a
post at the mouth of that r iver.

Very re'spectfully I have the honor to
.rcma'uvhuv-your- obedient s'rrf ant,—

G. C HOG H A N , Lt..Col. 2d Riflemen.
Hon. J. A R M S T R O N G ,

b<.trjttary of War.

Copy rfa letter from Mtij. A. //. Holmes,
to Lt. Col. .Crog/ian, aaltd,
On board the U. 8. schr* Scortoion,-

of our most valuable officers,
that part »t the line into confusion

from which, the best exertions of the offi-
cers, were not able to recover it. Find-
">8 it impossible to gain the enemy's left,
owiog to the impenetrable thickness of
"e woods, a charge was ordered to b«
°>«)e by the regulars immediately against
.tn« front. This charge uhhough made
ln some confusion, served to drive the
'o back into the woods, from whence

,
SIR — Pursuant to your orders, of the

in>t. I left the equudron with Lt.
Turner ot the ' - ivy, and arrived at. thc
Sault St. Mary's at noon the day after ;
two hours before, the North West Agent
had received notice of our Approach, and
succeeded in escaping wi th a considera-
ble amount of goods, aft«r setting fire (o
the vessel above the falls. The design of
this latter measure was frustrated only by
the intrepid exertions ot Mr. Turner,
with his own men and a few pf captain
Saunders' company.

The vessel' was brought down the falls
on the 25th, but, having bilged, Mr. Tur-
ner destroy ed her. Much of the good*
we have taken were found in the woods,
on the American side, aod were claimed
by the agent of John Johnston an India*
trader.

I secured this property because i twai

Extract of a' 'letter Jrvm B. Hawkins to the
Secretary at War, dated

Creek Agency, 16th Aug. 1814,
" Gm. Jackson terminated his 'oegoci-

ation w i t h the Creeks on the 9th, and left
the re on the 11th with the regular troops
going by water down the Alabama. The
line o t ' - l i m i t a is Codson river, v i t h a re-
serve of two miles square for Fort Willi-
am.s, to th<TfaIls of the river, scvcq miles
above Fort Jackson, thence eastwardly to
a point 2 miles north of Ofuthshee (a
large creek six miles bt low Fort Dccfc,-
tur,) thence across Tallapoosa , to the
mouth of the Crcc4;, and up the-same ten
miles in a direct line, thence to Cluttooo-
chce,',arid;'acros8 it .u the first t u c k two
arid a h.ili' miles be low Ghclayoceune
about 68 anlcs nor th of the confluence of
Chaitehcchte and'Flint, thence to Geor-
gia w i t h an evtijtu:-.! rcservatiiiu to accom-
modate the Kionards."

Capit cf a letter from Brlq. Gen. Gaines,
to the Secretary of War, dated

H. ̂ . Fort Eric, U. C, Aug. 26, 1814,
SIR —In my report of the battle of the

iB*h-4—toadveiieiiily^ omit ted Thc

ICUled, 1
Artillery.

Killed, 1 captain, 1 buimltara, 2 privates —
wounded severely, 1 lieiueRant, S privutes ; sli^lu-
ly 6 privates— .miasinfr, 1 licuteimiu, 3 privates,

lit lirigiide.
9ih Regt. — slig-hily woumled, one private.
H:ti Kept— killed, Sprivutes; wounded dar-

pei-ously, 1 serjfChiU, 1 phvulc^ sfcvcrely 4 pri-

names of Captain Chu»a" of the 12th,
Lieuts. I3ttwii.au and Lamed of the ~l.st
and Lieut. Jctoit t of the l l t h infantry, as
also my brigade Mtfjur, Lt. Gleason ;

-eaeh-ef-whom bore a conspiouous part in
the action, and whom I beg leave tp re-
commend to your notice. Lituts. Bow>
man and Lamed commanded companies
in the 21st, which so gallantly beat the
enemy's right c*lumn. .Capt. Chunn
wi th his company was doingoluty with the
same regiment . I also omitted mention-
ing that a part of this rrgimen.t,pursued
the enemy's right upwards of a mil* and
rook nearly ore hundred prisoners :~rvis"
left was l ikewise pursued and more than
an hundred prinoorr* were taken beyond
our works. These fac ts prove that the
affair was not merely a defence of our po-
sition or u m e r e vepuhe of the enemy, as
I find it called by some. As regard* my-
self, I am satisfied with the result, and'
am not disposed to make any difficulty
hbout the name by which the affair may be
tailed; but it is due to the brave men I
have the honor to command, that I should
say that the affair was to the enemy a sore
beating -and » defeat^ and it was to us a
htndtornt victory.

Our position is growing stronger tvery
day by the exertions of Majors M'Hca
and VVood, and the1 officers and men ge-
ocrally. We keep up a smart cannooa.de.
Owc'of the CDcmy's pickets, yotcrday Ap-

ICegt.—killed, 5 privates, wounded dan-
gerously,'! fUb'al iern; severely, 1 sergeant, 4 pri-
vates ; slightly, I corporal, 8 privates.*

i'.M It '£i.-—killed 2 privutca; wounded severe-
ly, j jn-ivuus.

2</ Briffaile.
21st Hegt.—kilitul, 2 privates; wounded severe-

-IjV-TTubaltern, .T privates; slightly, o pi ivales ,
miiising, 3 privates.

2»ii Regt.— w> uijded severely, 2 subalierns, I
private, atightly, 3 privates; missing1 2 j/rivates.

l«l unit 4//» rifa cor/it
Wounded severely, 1 ckplilft, 1 private j mis-

sinp-. 1 private.
Grand Taiul—l captain, 1 subaltern, IS pri-

vales, killed.
1 subhliern, 1 sergeant, 1 private, dangerously

wounded. ^—
I'qaptkia, 4 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 21 privates,

severely wounded.
1 corporal, 23 privates, slightly Wounded,
1 lieutenant, 10 pri^uirs mitising.

N A M E S Of OFF1CEKS. j
Jlrtilltry.—dipt. \Vi l l iums , and lieut. At'Do-
>ugli, killed defending the bustion.'
Lieut'. AVat inou j j l i , wounded do. severely.
Liuutcimut i-'uunluin, niissii;gjr thrown from the

bastion. .. ".
Jnfuntry — 19th regt. Ensijn Cissnu, dangerous-

ly, in defence of the Yv>rt.
Slst regt.—Lieut. Bushnell, severely, do.

_d.3d_regt,rr^Lieui-Brown, do. do".--'
Du. Lieut Belknap.do.in defending1 the picket

giurd wKicli lie commanded.
•i'.li r i i ' e regt.—Captain. Birdsal, accidenlly

wounded, whilst defending the fort, by one of bis
own soldiers.

c

" T/iit regiment was stationed in the fort.

Copy of a letter from-Captain Charles Morris t>i
this Secretary ot' the Navy, '

Jtomptliii,mJD. Maine, dug. 22, 16H.
^ ' U..S. SHIP A D A M S .

. _ . Sill—«'After leaving Snvannnh w« proceeded to
the liOflliward uf the Miitunilla lint', where we
remained WiTiting for the Jumuica .convoy t i l l the

..22d.»l'May, when we le:trned from u-neutral-ves-
sel they 'had pasted us t f i e preceding m'ght. We
then made sail to the northward, and on (he 24>thi
got sight of the convoy, from which we wera
cliAsed by two ships of war ; saw them again next
morning, but ih»r UM»»II«««" ••-'•-—• —

"ivirid i^ii.— i^i—_«^----^ - —ot-"=«ottiir-aTrmn«^
, thi-y kept in very close order, and their

convoying force being- too strong' for u« to injure
U.eni, excepiincaseoffleparation; we bore up to
the eastward, intending to cruiie a few d-tys upon
His banks, On the 9th June, met with Islands of
ice anil very triick weather in lat 41, 40-the for
coiH.ni.ed for sfcyeraljJ»y;*_-and_,the thermometer
indicating the vfcinity of ice very frtrtiiently we
sfc>od to ihe southward and eastward until WI
Were clear ofifc!.. June 24th, in lat. 46, captured
and destroyed/the Briiiiih brifc' Hunter, 10 .,ung
20 men wi th /a cargo of fish from Ncwfoun-Und
to Coruhnaj/Juns 28th, in lat. 48, captured und
.l^ti-oyed^he Briti.h brig Mary from France to
Newfoundland with salt. Oi» the 3d July made
ihe Hla-quit Isknds on the west couut ol Ireland-
on the 4th c.lused 2 vessels into, the mouth of the
Shannon but th« wi.id being strong from ,j;,.
wentward and a heavy .ea, we wenToMged to
haul out of the bay : Hto.ul- lo.the northward and
cruized ofl Broudhaven till the 9th, but the Mea
then was. «o thick that ve saw not a single vesnel •
we UMII returned to the southward and eastward
In lat. 49, lonK. 10, while in chase of a Urge mer-
-chant »hip discovered a frigate under our lee bow
from which we were obliged to tack, she continued
in chase of UB. through the day and by h«r supe-
rior suilmg1 had closed nearly witbjn gun shot bf
sunset-at eight, P. M, cut nway our anchors and
hove two boat guns overboard, it fulling calm
during'the night, got our bouts ahead to t6w bv
day light had left the frigate five miles astern •' the
chase was haweVter continund till 10 o'clock this
next 'night, when by altering our course We lost
sight ot her. Returning again to the southward
on the morning of il»e 19th in lat. 49, 20 discover
ed » frigate under our lee bow, tacked and made
•ail from him ; two Jrouri after discovered another
ship of war on our weather beam in cbaae of u»
by noon we had lost sight of the first in the Ime'
the other continu«d the chase at about four milai
distance, till llje evening of the 30th, when in l»7
3C we lost sight of him by changing our course —'.
Although evtry possible precaution had been
takeu 10 guunl »£a.mit Hit acwvy, we had

I • i
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dv r>ovffrf\i\ to counteract the efTed of
.l 'wcr, 'foggy *»d C"!'1 weuther which- lud_

tl lor 50 day«, so many ol'thc men wore now
with it, and their numbers Borapi'dlyj in-

creasing »s 'to render our immediate return to port
indispensable I every diligence was accordingly
me I in getting to' tli* westward keeping in the
track of Uie Newfoundland trade. July 28th, cap.
turnd and destroyed English. schooner favorite
with nalt for Newfoundland. Aug. 7lh, captured
the British ship Paris, from flhebec to London,
with »'cnrgo of lumber an* /tew skins, took out
a part of the skins and destroyed her. On the
16th Angus', captured an/1 destroyed lite English
schooner Mum, with a /argtf'ftf lumber from lst.
Antfrews, N. U. bound/to Newfoundland. At 4,'
A, M . on (he 17ih Aogust the weather being very
t hick and foggy, tho'ship ran on shore upon the
Isle of Haute,, but after landing the sick, prison-
erv«nd a few stores, wo succeeded in getting.
hei; of!' and bringing her to this place The ex-1

tent of the injury she 1ms reccivwfr cannot yet be
itsefrtK'mbd, bill. H is ll-arcd sluxwillrrqniro' con-
siderable repairs, aw she makes about 9 feet water
an hour. Our sickuiave not yet joined IIH, but are
comfortably situate! at Cambdcn umler charge of
the I'uraer'and S.irgeon's mate.

Very respcclliilly, your obil't scrv't,
C. MOIIUIS. .

If.tn Secrrtaru tiftfie JYuw,
H'rishiJitffori.

U. S ni,<, \
:.. Iltimbibn, Jitfftmt '22ml, 18J4. '3 .

SlTV^-On the 16'J> at noon our latitude by I), ri.
jiiVfl i*'tt double altitudes was 42 20, and the long.
determined by morning and evening observations
of R chronometer, which had four limes proved
correct within 10 miles during1 our pr"eced!ig; and
present cruise, was 06 5*, the wind WKS fresh
from S. S. . W. and the sea smooth. In the after-
ii'ion two vessels were discovered in chase, but
at such a distance that we could not ascertain
their force. The weather became very foggy at

' ivght, and the wind remaining fresh from the
Wtne quartet, I determined to push for some p.irt
of . Massachusetts Hay near Portsmouth, and steer-
eel the proper course for that purpose. Deeming
it extremely probable we. should meet. some of the
enemy's vessels during the night, bur prisoners
were confined, in the hold, and our crew remained
at quarters. We sailed from 10 to 11 knots an
hour till 2 A. M. when, as I expected to be, we
were in 72 fathoms water. Our estimated dis- .
tnnce from Onpe Ann~6Q miles.

At 4 A. M. while in the act of preparing for
sounding againj the lookouts forward announcing
breakers ahead, and in- a mompnt-after-'the-ship

. struck upon a rock going 10 1-2 knots. 'Delievi'ng
it impossible she could bear such a shock, the pri-
soners were first released from tjieir confinement
below, that they might have a chance to save
their lives in common with ourselves upon the
rocky shore, which was now visible about 30
yards distant. On sounding the pumps no unu-
sual quantity of water was at first discovered, and
all sails were laid aback, in hope -of forcing the
ship off; It was, however, discovered in a few
minutes she was leaking so fast that U was dqem-

• t;d proper to remain on the rock until day-light.—
We accordingly furled the light s»il's, and clewed
up courses and topsails. -Day soin enabled us to
distinguish objects through the fog at ;2 or 300

-yards distance, and to ascertain the h'opelesflheKS
of saving the ship. ' Her cutwater was entirely de-
stroyed beloTfc-the 9 foot mark ; the depth of wa-
ter under her fore foot between 5 and 6 fee"f, for-
ward of the starboard main chains 12 feet, astem
7 fathoms, into which the ship from the situation
of her bows was depressed below her stern ports.
'I'lie wind fresh and a number of rocks just to lee-
ward— a considerable surf. From the small por.
tion of land that was visible, it was generally be-
lieved to be,jhe Nubble of Cape Neddocfc, not far

" from Portsmouth. Hoisted out "our boats, sent
„' the small ones to seek a place where a landing

might be most safely effected.
In the mean time engage'.! getting pur sick into

the larger boats, with theirjbeddjnjj, clothes and
provisions, really for landing. The boats soon re-

• turned, having fortunately discovered a small
•"'. chasm in the rook capable of admitting a boat, and

a wine connected with it, in wb>,h the sick -
might be sheltered in some dsgree from the_ wea-
ther. Having secured the safety of the sick, it
was determined from motives of humanity to send
the prisoners n«;xt, wiih every thing belonging to

is- them, and with sails, tarpaulins and. medicines for
. the further comfort of th« sick. A surgeon's
mate was also sent, and the charge of the whole
committed to the Purser, Mr. Rodger*. Knowing
it to be, near low water-, when the ship struck, 1
'determined to make every tfiort0with the remain-
ing portion of our crew, to get her off when the
tide should rise,, though with little hope that she
could be 'kept long above water, as we had ascer-

_tftined_the_leak-to-be-about ~9 feet an hourr Our
only kedge had been early laidnoftMn-ouf wealher
quarter to keep -her as nearly in"the same position
us possible ; and our only heavy anchor wa§ n<. w
let go from the waist tq..prevcnl her swlngirg into

dfrp'watT th<H'14-'--ri>o go "fly
her from the rocks and; reefs to leeward, should
f-lie float. At Ip'A. M. it became evident that the
(He would light her off; furled the topiuils and

Tight squwes'ails ; carried.the kedge out from the
bow two cables lengths -off shore, and continued
to send SIK-.II articles out of the ship as we could

_inost conveniently spare in case of flouting^.
After some heavy strain*, at hulf past 10 the

surf lifted her off; and she swung to her anchor.—•_
Manned .all the pumps and found we could gain
upon her. The. flood tide being 'nearly done, it
was necessary to get underway instantly to reap
the advantages of its weather current, the rocks
astern and to leeward not b'ing half the jhip's
length distant. Hove up, canted her off shore
with the kedge and head sails, set the courses
*rul all 'her fore and aft'sails^ and fortunately pass-
ed from 10 to 50 yards to windward of the rocks
and reefs .which extended about 3-4 of a mile from
the land. Uy the utmost exertions we k«pt the
Bhip free, and by four o'clock got her under top-

, sails and'clear from the land. All hands were
employed at the pumps and sails during the night,
in the hope of being able to reach Portland the
next clay. At day-light the water was clear,, and
you may judge our surprize at disco^cTThg-oTQu
selves near the Island of Mount Des»rt. This djs)
covery excited the greatest anxiety for the fate of
our companions. Many of the Islands in the vi-
cinity were uninhabited—we were ignorant on
which they were, and they were probably exposed
t'o all the inclemencies of the weather, while suf-
fering the pain of that dreadful disease the scurvy.
1 soon fell in with two'fishing bouts, both, of which
I dispatched in search of them, and then used
every possible diligence to-get into Ptnobacot
Bay, Which we fortunately effected during the
night; und I had the happiness to hear the next
morning that our wick companions had all been
Bafely conveyed to Camden with jue exception of
one who Iiud expired.

My fifit intention was to have stopped at Cas-
tine, but was induced to proceed to this plact, «•

one rnuch better calculated f>r & vessc) in mir si-
tuation. The extent of injury which she has re-
ccive.l cantv.it yet be known. Our pumps nre non-
t ini ia l ly in motion. I have procured a light Khip,
and shall take every thi»g out of her Md/lhj>n Iny
her on- shore, as the oiny menns ^y,ascertaining
her damages at this place. I cannot conclude
this communication withqut.rr . r .ommcmliMg in ilic'
strongest terms the,uncommon jyood conduct tJ(
the ofliders, seamen and marines of this ship nn?
this occasion. Never wjbre my qtvlcrs rxucu twl
with more promptitud* or 'le.is confusion. 'I4heir
coomcss during the time the ship was upon,'niid
among'tlie*1 rotks, colilJ only be s\:i-p&3si'd by
their cheerful endurance'of iinrcrnitlrd and (he
most fatiguing lat>or^sinre. Notliiug but the for-
mer could have rescued her from hep perilous si
tuation, and but for the latter she would have
been rescued in vain. '

Very rrspecifully, I bave, the honor to be, sir,
your obedient servaht,

C. MOKR13.
Hon. WIM.JAM JO^F.S,

tiec'y of tlif jYiny.

Particular account of Colonel' A'tWY
.' Victory.

\vo ,m'ed rul!y cqnnl to Ilia I <-f Mi" Hoii 'dcrr ,—
Tlic,,\V»sp's bosV i» compiled of solid i-al:,-wliir.li
proved impenc'-ahle.to th'e Ht-inderr's sliot j liui
she had two guns dismounted. Od tlic follrnv.iij;
day it became needs .tan to dValrny the- Hei'm • • < • .
Foi'ty-eiitbl hours n ' tcr t l i r iic'n'.n, th.c AV.vp m';r
with a Portiigin:.ie bi,'ig, I'le-ab^fpa 'Tfc.t.i'<fl>i)n, o>i
board which : slie p'nc.cd .LiriH. ('• ift'iti.bi-rs, Mr.
.1 incs, master, ' 'Mr. Mitchell , miisli-r 'n m u l r , - jmil '
.Mr l'rKg''> boa'^'win, *i'd IS men, .ill of wlitvrfl
nrc bndly wounded"? (who arrived at P l y m o u t h on

'Tuesday evening) and have been sent to tin- Uu\ -
at Hospital, with tin: lte,in''er-r's siii'gi'on to ftltciiil
them, fluptain Hl-»Uclry b.'havcil hun . l s ' imvh to
the l l ' - i t ish. i but it is rmir.h to be lam>ir.e,il t h i . t
he should have degraded-hiini- '.'' l>v tiring I:i"g-
firg", s«':j.ii-sliol,,.nnd otl i . i r unrair spi r.ies of m.s
sile inslrirnrnts!—rTlic \Vfisp had t'llu'n'.i VIMS!?!.*,
the l:ist'ol' which W H H the-. (Van^e It "vi-n, u'>rt!i
:!0,00!K She has in..a!l pt'obal'H ty proceeded f'nr
America ; whc'-e. she w-.is l:iimclir,tl un iy ~ mon ths
since. The Phi'.'iMant sloop of war Onp'rPnlrncr,"
iailed'in.r|iie)ii :i>r hrr on l-'rj 'lny. The Sr j l la ' brig
sloop of w.ir, has liTso suili; 1 OM t ln^same t r r a m l .
| !toth ruicil 13 guns.3 Tlia Itcnuic'cr was bui i t
in IBjf. •••'•

w|-,
Uif ''
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" 'Cltfiter-Tnivn., Kept. 1st, 1814.
'* On or about the 20th ult. the Hritish fVigute

Mcnela,us rating 38, carrving 49, and .pierced for
'54 guns, commanded by sir Vetrr J'tirkcr, Hurt,
made her appearance in view of It'ick Hall, upon
whin l i lieut. col Reed called out ihe 21st ivgt. of
the Maryland Mil i t ia

" On Sunday the 28th, the.fnemy caramon s'lorc
lit the. farn^B^lr..Henry Waller, being n- i the
Clic.siipcaJBpS^abjftii 7 miles above It^nki.Uall,
and buripR dwelling house, barns, all other out
hpuses, wupkt in the granary and stuck, n'nd in
short destroyed every thing by fire that.1 th '-y"pos-
sibly could. His lois is estimated at 8 or glO,OUO.
On Tuesday ih» 30lh, tlyey wert to the 'farm of
Richard Frisby, Esq.adj lining Waller's, an-.l com-
mitted the same disgraceful and dp/yrading dels
His loss is supposed to be abnti ' the amount of
Waller's, that is from 8,to 10,000 dollars.
. " At each of the aforesaid places the; sc't -fire
the property, and made their escape to the frip-ate
beforptlie militia could gel down to attack them.

V On Tuesday morning, also, they landed and
went to the house of Mr. James Pi-isby, il is sup.
posed, for-the purpose of burmng him out.' .How-
ever Mrs. Prisbv prevailed u.ion them to spare
the property. They took with them some 'poul-
try, and said-they-intended^thatday to attack~SmT
defeat'colonel Reed, and his militia, near Bell Air,
and then go and take:.supper in Chester-Town.

" True,-in part, to their, promise, about half
past 1.1 .o'clock that ft isplit, - they landed .-between 2
and 3UO men, headed by sir Peter Parker, having
a Jew days before taken on board four of Hichard
Frisby's negroes.—rTbey maue one-of the negroes
pilot them"to the Amcricsa encampment, about
two and a half miles from the buy'.shore. Oi;r vi-
detles observed their movements, though very se-
cretly made, and gave inl'ormkl'ion thereof to the
colpnc.l,- who prepared f'.>r action, and Jid fight
them with from 150 to ,1'G:) mili'.a men, nrrtoiit: of
whom .except himaelC had ever been io an engage-
ment. T|IP action Inste.l half an hmir or upwards.
On tbe American side there wi-i'« t'.iive pi- ivm<-s
wounded, not supposed dangerously, and owe tak-
en prisoner. On the Bi i ' i sh , one master's *nate,
one midshipman, eipl'it privates'-killed—&n»l five
wounded left on llie field of hnttU*, two o f th i -m"
died yesterday—one deserter.—Sir Pelf r received

•two woiiii'ls, the last of which was in the hcu.t ,
and killed him instantaneously. He fought in.

.front of the marines'. (Such bravery inurit td -a'
better cause.) One of the prisoners, tlie captain
of thp fore-top, who received only a HOsd w o u n d
in the tliigh, says he "fought by the side of. sir
Peter .when lief, was killed. On" the retreiit,
they called at a house some distance from the
field of battle, and got a blanket and sheet, it is
supposed tp'-wrnp sir Peter in. A sli'oe WHS found
iheTnortimg after t!.e buttle with t'ie f - l lou inp
wrillen on tlit . ' l ining, v'r. "\\V. J01SJ, Parker
Captain, sir l'eic::tjiar\.,"

" Yesterday first limile.T;nt Crease, of the Me-
nelaus, sent a flag on shore by captain Kvan?, late
master of an American trading1 scho.incr f txm
New York, who was paroled on honor for eight
hours, with a written communication to the col.
proposing an exchange of prisoners, tint "is the

"privates they, tpuk prisoners, Captain Kvuns and
others, fur an equal numbwr of the Men<;laiia' men
tiiken in the laie.1 encounter of the last night.'—
Colonel Heed sent three officers to the buy shore
to confer with the Hrit sli uliiccrs, concerning said
exchange. I have not heard Ih'e isstif. From ihe
above ve.doubt nol, but sir Peter is certainly
killed.

" \Ve.argJ}jr),her informed by...the-prisoners,-
that a-great many of tbe wounded were carried olf
tiie field of buttle by the enemy, and we presume
some of lh« dead wilh.air P^tcr.

"After the retreat of^ihn enemy the militia
found muskets, cutlaasr-i, hinriilug-ni-ic^H,—«ne—

and onerocket, some poles, Ktc s-ipposed
to have been brought to be used tn 'discharging
the grenaiie and roc.ket."

I-ON'JJOV,

THR
teen miiv
n ims-p.

Oh the morning of the 28|'h ult. in lat. 48, long.
II,.."the Reindeer,'£!apjf"Manners, perceiv:iiff an
enemy to; leeward, instantly gave chase, which
she continued until about 3 o'clock^ P. M. when
the ships were yard arm and yard arm.—An ac-
tion commenckd.^and wsrs kept up with the most
determined spirit for 25,minutes, when the Rein-
•deer, having had her gnllant captain, Air, Harton,
the Purser, and 27 of her men killed anil 4U
wounded, (amongst whom were all''her officers,
except the 2d Lieut, and *-Midshipman,,absent)
und having been repul.vtfTalso in. Iwo attempts to
board, was under the painful neoassity of lowering
the Bri t ish colours to the Wasp, Americart ship
sloop of war, commanded by Captain lilakeley.—
The disproportion between the two ships, in size,
weight of metal, and number of men, was very
considerable... The Wasp is 50V American-tons,
(nearly 600 English measurement) hundred and
eighteen feet long and 36,beam, mounted twenty
32 pound carronades, besides two long 12 pound-1

ers, and carried 175 men j while the Keindecr
was little more than 389 tons, mounted only six-
teen 24 pound carronades, and two Ibng 6's, and
had no more than 93 men and 20 bnys. Captain
Manners lost his life in attempting to board, after
receiving fourteen wounds from the Wasp's tops,
where 26 men were stationed, for the purpose of
picking of! the ollicers. Mr. Barton, the purser,
tell early m the action. The Wasp was excessive-'
ly cut up in her hull and rigging, besides receiving
a 24 pound shot in her foremast, about 5 feet
above the deck, which greatly endangered it, and
U supposed to have sustained » IOKI in killed and

N t : \ V - V O t l S, SE J'T. 4.

IJy the•.S'.cam-bo.'il Cur of N'eptiih'-, we r i fe ivc 'd
the A l h i u i y ll«-gister B\-traoi'dinary, of the ;>d
lust, from \vbi'-,ii we niude the ftillnwing inter-
es:.ing vxtracts.

Albany, Sepf . 3,
t'-rfncf of a fetter f r o m a -irpntfftnun t:t tfartcvft1!
'• Jh'irfiiH', Io iiis Jricnil in this city, tinted *ltijfiist

30, 1814..
" I had fondly hoped ere tin's to hnve' had U in

my prwrr to give you somcil'.ii'g mure pleasing
and important. It is my tusk, this ouce, und 1
hripe fur ihu last time, to report to you some un-
pleasant news.- GUI' young hero, Lieut. Gregory,
is at length a prisoner.

"1 liB.ve not yet possessed myself correctly of
the circiMnstanct'S attending his capture ; but it
appears that be had attempted the rtc.itrurtion of
n raft of timber somewhere in the; H;iy rof Q linty,
'" ft.ff'ff« wi).h-Midshipman Hart, and u-.n nu-n—

. Tiu-y were overpowered by iHimbi'rs and. .obliged,
to surrender, Mr Hart is snid to have he.cn killed,
and Mr. (.Jrrgm-y wounclcd.—The conflict is aaid
to hifye been cltsperHle, an,d lasted-10 minute's
against a force of 40 men. I dpcply fuel the joss
of Srth thesf valuable young men.

" The Jefll'rsoii, Sylph, and pneitla,Jcft the
head of the Lake ; they touched at tbib place l\<r
prov-iKionSj aniil -joined-the -flett at the' trucks.—
The Jones anillliiiiqiiest are.cruising up nnddovn
this shore. The building of gun boats'progrcsses

'.rapidly at this place. Nine are already in the wa-
ter, and six just re.iily to.go oil'the stocks. The
Br i t i sh arc s.iid (> be landing in coiibidcrable
forte :it Cape Vincent, and lh« m litia are called

li'li- '.;'.- ' • ' ' , '
I I )

. » r ' f » r r i , . . , « . ; '
ri-iE MA I I L K £

•-'"' From the lu t tary v j . i ' l . i
.i.t I n d i a n IIi.::Jd,' xvr. yr
t h a t the enemy p.issi'd i i <,
of the M.iy fv i fo rc , I

il i t l l f! i n ju ry I r o m oiy
top light add wcnk,to
with effect. Our loss w, (u only (nie t

wptindcd, ami thin wjs iu tiv. ! l r *
n

from the shYrw. • , r t l"
AfljuJiatrHtar!, as wdlaslu tl )c \\-j,;f

House, the enemy expended a ff.\
qu . in t i tv of a m m u n i t i o n in firing r>i,̂
nho't and ijrvel ls -on shore, ami'%. \^
woods, to dis{)<rse the miliTiV; ^c.'-aftc!
the cunnoti.ide from our litde,' l«HcriC B '
h a t ) bei-n silcaced.
_ Ti>« following account of the mnnncr
in w h i c h the enemy moved down th
r iver , fs'; for warded us b y - a fr iend vi\*
witnessed it f rom Ww-J^ur\l:ind shore :

"• The Br i t t ' th squadron (assembled
Mr. Marshal's Point and'a . l i tUe b:low

Mount Vtrnon) bcR.,n to move down-
wards about two o'clock on .Monday y
the p i tch of high tide and a most faVoTS;
ble fresh wind at N. K. 'The' preceding
ship was the Commodore in the Sea
Horst: fr igate of 38 guns with the f,ni

division of the prize craft, firing |H,( ,
few guus towHi-ds the: Virgiuij shorf

and the high bluff- of Uelvoir • the Jon
previously and at the same time co'nscim
ly ai)d spiritedly annoying them wiih
their shot. The Euryalui fri.gate of ,3ft
^uns went .nc-it, and dis t inguished" her.
self for the mosi active firing of any of the
flset. , Those two vessels, after passing
the bluff, hauled up in the wind nearer
to the Maryland shore and contioutd
their f ir ing, part icular ly the Euryalus
which then became headmost^ unt i l all
the.fleet had passed close in below, thi
Fort, the channel there being deep and
close in undsr the cl i f f ; the third was
ihe Etna Bomb ; the Rocket ship, »nd
after them the m inly arme'd brig of U
guns, which had passed up the river and

force aiuupe vmcent, ami u,« m i.i.a are caiini jo}Dcd the lower squadron in the eveninrr
out on the occasion.— this place was all last mpht J

f . l • t v tu ing
of the 1st mnt. after rece iv ing some shot
(four .in number, one of which passed
through her) from the liluff battery ; af.
tcr those went iu sucte'sVion the re.main.

i ing prizes, the Met«or Bomb and -lastly
the Devastation ; none of the Bombs ap. •

. pear ing to fire aa they passed the .battery
I on the heights ; the result was not known.
i A fire ship with a party under Com.
, Rodgers, could not overtake the rear of
' the fleet in time for full effect, 'the.y beipjj

peculiarly favored by a most favorable
! wind to car ry them .through the Hwntff

reach of the channel. It was on fire and
j went seemingly in good d|ircciion for the
! Euryaliis.frigate, but grounded on the
j point. . ....'. *^-
; "From 5 o'clock . till dark a firing of

heavy cannoh from below was heard and
"Tnrppofe'dTo be from Indian':HeaU""TO~or.

12-milqs b ' low the B^lvoir Bluff. Some

TJIK

in a state 'ol ' iJarm.
sions qn tiiut heui?.

-I L*ve au app.ulien-

From-Fort I 'r-p, wu team Unit, Hrijjadier GVnc-
ral Games has received A Severe ci.ntu.'iioh on the
!irca:i£ by '.lie bur*tT)1'j*"'flf-a shell llirnu-n in by Ihe
n.i t ish. Thd ' enemy cannuwtclcc! ihe Ki>rt evt'iy
d;ty, whi-jl; is rcuirnoJ, bin wuh liltle injury on
eitrrer's-idc.

M ijor ( icneral Brown returned from the east-
want '.'n Monday,1 met a despatch here for.liitn,
uiiidi ti'irricd.lu's depar'ure forthe western fron-
tier, and himself and (Jen. 1'orter \vcre to leave
Canand'iMRita yesterday morning to jnin the army.
() -ncral Itiplcy, who luid been Kb»ent Irom the
Kurt a few days and was in Oanundaipua when the

'int'ellicence from Cien. Cuines was'received, set
onl immediately on his return.

.Urig. Oe.n. Scott, with his aid, capt. Worth, ar-.
rived ut Judjje N^hol'as* on' Monday, where, We
understand, lie will remain until he rccovers'from

.his wounds. H« was-conveyed from JluUivia to
(ieneva i:i-tl'ie .Indie's carriage, which was sent

fur the p'lrpos1:—\_C:t:et':e.

ALARM AT NEW.HAVEN. ,

ritOM OVU C O R I I E S I M I N D B N l '—YBSTEBD A V.

J^eio-JIiiven, Stpiemder 6
All is bu.:tle und coufusion in this city.—Be-

twuen 9 and 10 o'clock'this mnr- \n£ an express
nrrivcil from tb- eastward, with .information that
U\o flri it.!', Blu | )S-were lying ott'btetwcttii K i l l i n g s -
worth>ud Guilfofdj.'aB'd that \hcir barges were
nrr«kin(y .for the »h-ire near »nd at botli places;

•and that. the milithi in tlr.se placus'and v ic in i ty
were K3.-ie.mblrn[j witli, tile. greuU'st rapi.lity. O>\t
this'news reaching NiiW-Havcn alarm guns were
immediately fired, bells rung, and every thing
capable of beuri'ng arms as'iemblc-d almost in a
mninenl on tlic Gr.'en. 100 men of tlie artillery,
with 4 pieces ; nearly as niany of the fiovernor's
Guards; two companies of militia.; 150 i:xcni|iu,
or m ire r and a smiill compaiy of horsa.lcft llie
town, some bel'i-e 11 and tlis whole before 12
o'clock, and hav«» prn<«ml.iiitj.i
. A jjentlem!»n'jitst arrived from Guilford, says
the I J n t i s l i Ships still remained oft' Killingsworth,
and that only 5 barges had lunded at Stony
Creuk, eight miles below Gullford ; und t!>ut i l i - y
weri; fired u.p')n by ihe mirit 'u, and driven off
No h f i i i a e s or vessels b u r n t as reportctl, al

"movelor our troops to leave, the town
.Waggons and carts, (ire movinf,' . trunks gooils,

furn'uure, 8tc o.ut of the town in Uie greatest i;ast.e.
[A jiniisenger in the^stage, says the lu«l ex-

prt-»!i tvporu, dint only tvvo barges hail'lunde'd,
and were then Img'on their, uai's near the shore,'J

HOST ox, S L ' P T . 5,
CAPTUliR OF C.1STl.\"KA.\-n BELFAST'.

A gentleman who arrived last night-hi the east-
ern stage informs us, that he conversed w>ith the
laie cojninHnding officer at the Fort in Ciistitu1,
ami Learned from him the following fuels. Thu
(,'ur/is.in consisted of i.\S men—on the approach of

/ t in ; enemy, ,they discharged their guns, blew up
the fort, and made llicir es.cap«. Tlie iroops ar-
rived at Castine were supposed to be as many as
2000. Six hundred had landed at l iul lu^t "and
taken possrxshn of that place without riisistance.
A proclamation had been issued in the name of
Sir John SJieibrooke, claiming all the territory
cast of-theTi'enobscot as a part of the Provi nre' of
New Brunswick—the troops are commanded by
Gen. Grisworih. A ship, 2 brigs, and 2 or Slen-
ders proceeded up llie river towards llamden,
where the Adams is lying, on Tuesday night, as
far as tha tide w»u|d cany them, which was op.
posite Buckstown, And there anchored.

Albany, Aug. 60.
One hundred and sixty-cight Bri

prisoners taken in the late attackxJlTl'ort
Erie, passed through thfs city/yesterday
afternoon on their way to the catUonmcut
at Greeabush. \

shot hit the Sea hors*, and her
top sail was seen to fall on Vhc deck at
she passed the point."

Fourteen waggons-full of our noble sea-
men, the first surmounted with the w.cl!
known standard of "Free TrtiSc- and
Sailors*-, Rftr/it.x," the whole preceded
by thjs Hero of Valparaiso, and ch/errd
by the r r boatswain's whistle, passed
through this City on their way to .Balti-
more on Tuesday eveniog.__

Sufferer's by the pillage and' burning of
~ Hru$hington£ityt by tlie

Mr. St^i'fl'.t hnuxer.biit
Mr. B. Sfirlgg's houxe;plundered.
Mr.BovSx do,

Mrs. ffawlfeii's'-howe & furniture burnt
Mr. do.

Mr. Philip* do ' •
Mr. Tamiln^dii*ft ' dt

•Mr, LOM^X (aver(i plundered
J\tr* ifa))iners house -• do
Mr. L). Water son*1* ', do
Mr. M;CormiclSii store planar cd^ loss nfor

10,000 ofo/Av
Mr. CuhlweWs house, plundered
Mr; Wm. Mio'lCa ' do t
Mr. .Ii. Jiitrna' do
Mr. Pick's • do '
Mr. G. Burnes\ tfo ^
Mr. Cram/iton'v Store dp
Mr. ll'whingtoil's house do
Messrs. Gales qnd.Seatotfs. types destroyed

I and.office much injured. *
Mr^ Heath's twine, walk burnt
Mr, T. Ringgold's rope walk', do
Mr. J. 'Chambers do ^
Com. ~*Ting ey's house pillaged \ \
Col. Wharton's ' do

Public property destroyed.
Capitol
Presidents ffcua
War Office
Treasury Office
Fort and Magazine,
Public Stores,
Barradt s.

i

I

cii.ini.r.s-'J^Lir^', SKI'TKMRER iJ.

•yVc Imvc seen in the Martinslnirg rtai.rttc of
tlie 1st inst. an anonymous letter uddresscd to
•he IJ'litor of that papi-r, acr.ompanied by a 1-Ucr
(YcmCHpt. Abraham Sljepherd, purport ing to be a
vin . l icu ' ion of hii-chnracler ngniu^t ccrtn'ui alh jra-
i,,.ns which were publinhed in . this pape.--in ilu«
\,. :ir 1810, '»-<"',»rt'H'fa fl<i'?«sspil .to tfo.Vui'rrs-.
• ••ff>iiiilftit if'J'imu'fiii PiikrKti;;-,-. mi oxtracl (rum

• wliicfhWos reprinted in t l ie Mar t ins lmrg ( ; az« t t " .
In iillimion to U i t t t ' - p t iMi r a t ' iD i i , the wri ter in I l i f
1,'nii-tte vlHervcs '^••'•^ '"the editor who suir.Ts
his paper to bcboino tlie/fnrtU^leil v\hicle of llu-ii-
anonwn.ifuR 'attacks on pr
worn un J moAt (ImiceivyMf ci\i.-my
of ihe^-p'rnsX " Cur only objcr.t at ['iTsenl is to
ripel th is 'u i in ier i ted im(iii talion. M'hun VVL- juib-
li.-ilied the article in f l ' ius i ion , /,'//?' Ctrresptffilmt
was pointedly notified^at, ujjon proper applica-
tion, Uie printer of thi.i |>,tper would furnish him
w i t h llie author's name, und direct him, i f r rquired>
to llie piirlioular house in which he lived ; but nfo
i.njiiiry has ever been made : ye% with that disin-
^vniioit'iness wlrich \ve 'nre now accustomed to
'mtet with inihc journals ofour political opponents,
wr are charged by. an anonyrhotiaWriter with pro-
jiftgaiiag anonymous slanders—a charge as false"

• as il is. malicious. We have nt ver published any
communication affecting private individuals, with-
out knowing the writer, and being v/jllassured of
his general credibility, and of tlie verity of his
ficts ; and we always consider ourselves rmponfl-

—A.V-for-whatever we publish," Under such -reBtric^
tions, we shall ever think that our paper cannot be
lHatec_em»»loyed-thnn in tiie reprehension of wick-
edness and corruption, whether they'be found in
die private hypocrite or the public offeAdW;
aware, at the same time, that we, iu sommowi wiih
our fellow ciliiens, are amenable,^ to the laws, of
our country.

-,...,._ J were rccfiucd in this place by i/in Itist
nail,from Washington, Itiiltimvre qr P'Ailfldelp/iia—
vf nre therefore unable to give any certain, infurma-
tiun nj the Itritisli sq'iiudifon and troops. Pei-bitt ac-
covttts ttate that 9 tir I'J.OOO men have beim lanihtd.
venr liiiltiniot-e, untl that some fighting hail taken
p'lice, l>ul the result tua> nol knwri.

The prisoners excfwnred' from tlie Menelaus
state, th'at Sir / eter Parker was 'mortally wound-
cd,-that he flied hefore re-embarkation, that he
was about 33 years .of age, and grandson of the
Admiral Parker, well known at ihe south, during
the American war.

The Hunks of Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York have successi-ely stopped payment of their
notes in specie. The causes have -been, the re-
moval of their fipecie into the country on account
of the vicinity of'the enemy, and the incessant
.r^Vntr«U*^lI'fl*'^nB.ablie micle int° H»C Kast-
SfiLiSS 7'|

t.Ilcncei"t° theenemyM territory.
T he effect <if this measure will be auspicious In
corrcctmp tl.e latter-evil, and Injurious^ 2re^
peel that We know of, unless in the difficulty which
it causes to city people in procuring the necessary
irtinlw Wsubiwusnce. The notes of these banks
.re all doubtless worth their nominal value, and
nevictuallers. traderR^_&fc._;f-h.-,... thelr

ice* were nppoinlod to receive sum* subscriber!,
nnd form communication! wiih oiher pa r i s< ( f i he
stale ami of-the United buues to aiil tho dli-
j<!Ct j the money to be forwarded to i lie Secretary
of the Navy, when collected, with a request for,
its ii[>propriation as abirve. A rnoelid)^ was to lie
h t - l i l on lliu , ' ( ; .h ult. f r adiiplinf
the security ol'llio city.

Evacuation of Praric du Chein.
On the 17,ih- ult. <Jol. M'Cay, \\fith from 16'0 to

2(JO regulars and Michigan fc.ncibles anil uoo\i.
8'XJ Indians, afificureil about 4- itiilc-s Irom . tiie
garrison, in llie I'miric, between llie l'»rt ami Uie
O.-scoiisin, dri.vn up' m .order} ami. fhirc l ie j ' i i i
tliu sanii: oi-ili-r unti.1 ihey nun>faii;U(kea llie villKf;e.
jl'licir ( l i i l i l l n rri»v'(:il up u n l i t t l icfv ,artill.:ryivns
lnuJcil bHoMT t l ip vill^gl?.'' A lew miniilrs previ-
ous to tlioir fiiriiiiny tlfiir l^*tlvry, u II .£ canii; in
deniii i if l i he 'burreii J^r of i lie Ion, ' or "to remove"
llie w u n n n ani l t i i i ldren u-ni>I»IK) tlic cuiumiiu-'<i
(ii^f'urt nifge» Jxi;. Tlia Cuiiinititider (*f the ton,
Lifeut- rorJcins. anav.'cixd llnu lie was de.ti.i Oidieii'
Iu dclcn-.l t in; place to the l i i i s t t>°liviiiity.

< > i his rel'i'iHal of biirfenflci- hr^'nig iupiir'1ed to
(lu1 I t r i i i s l i coinoniiiilitr, lit: cortiuieiiced * fire, on
ilu < ; u n H'jiii, .cluch w.is uiisvy.eri.'U'lVon'i ii'.e lort
an well us from tlie -boat. At llie moment when
Ihe cannonading commenced^he Tnt l iHi i s aiid U •!-
lisii, wiih the cili't'ius of Prairie tin Cliien, bc^Ki i
u gfiieral Kre on Ihe .fort, from Ibu liou>>e-i Oil Hie
w»-bt and from a graveyaid un the. e»st, lliey (irtd
every night t i l l the surrender took .place. A liar
the gun-boat Icfl the 1'rcir e,' ihe miners began
"ibuir approaches about1 150 yards from ihe lort,
and continued their labors night and day uniii
tin- evening of the ISih, lieuC I'erkins bting in
Want of water, •ammunition and hospital nurou,

•and also being vtilhoui a, surgeon to dress the
'.wounded, In - consulted ijapt. G. (vemiei'ly. and
lieut. Jas. Kunncrly (the forniur* was Aid-de-camp
to (.tov. Ciurke, the laller'u liciiknanl ofmililia,}
on the situation oi'.ihe pubt, when it was conoluci-
ee^lo send a flig to the enemy with terms ot'sur-
refider.—Capt. (i, Keiinerly was ihe bearer : on
h're walk iug some distance towards the Hritish
cam)), Ue was surrounded by IndmiiB, 'but ' was
immciliately relieved TForn his perilous siluation,
by ihree Uril'mh officers, who run to his protec-
tion. ". .

Terms were entered into before dark—and the
fort delivered up the next <Jay.(the 20ih, at 3
o'clock'oii the following conditions. .

To be prolecled from the savages. To keep
all their private property, - 'To be sent to some

.American post, and nol to serve until regularly
exchanged.

Suon ufler this affair took .place,' Cul. M'Cay
foUuil it necessary to place a guard, over ihe "Ame-
rica1!! prisoners; as llie sav«jrc» had devised a
number of plans to murder \\uim, an^ finally he-
sent ihcm "on iheir way'to Si. "Louis, under u
strong; escort a» far as Hock River.

Previous to their, leaving the Prairie, 4 men
were taken from Lieuts. Perkins, ciaime.l ui Uri-
lish deserters. '

Five men w^re wounded paring1 tiie.sieg'e, V*vo
level ely,-and ibree niigluly, .

FliOM THE MO3ILF,.

\
f l ; : lu-cn<-e l>»t\v«cn theK!np»n''l (lie Cortog, \vitli '
roaiieut to the extent of tlir regal au'.li'.ii-iiy.1

E D I T O R ' S C O R R R S P O N D C N C B ,

J_-^—*^^——- ., ~?^sja-M.«~—"—urey-reKarenneir
own mferest, w,ll facilitate the circulation of bank
paper, by uflording to their customers all the ac-
commodation in their power.—*\'at. Jut,

G'rti. JbirtN ARMSTRONG has .
i the office of SECRETARY OF WAR, Ib.

It is stated, we perceive, ip some of the
Northern prints, that the cannon at the

/Navy Yard were all destrbyed. This is
a mistake, the enemy was° rn so great

j a hurry to retrace his steps, that he only
epiked two braas pieces, not totffchin^
several huo'dred iron pieces which lay in
*he yard. It is ala.o-a'tate^lth at—t he—Ar^

Fc-rt Stodart, Jngiut 1 >•
\Ve have from timc^oj time received news from

Pensacola of Uie preparations making by the Jtri-
tish for »n attack upon sortie part of the southern
country. From the obvious .imp'crtance of New-
Orleans and the Mississippi dounjry, as wrll a.n
from the nature of^-.their propiustionij, we have
been induced to fear that their vif.vs were direct-
Vd towards Louisiana ; and, if so, I do not see any
thing that can save tbe intermediate country in
which' we reside from falling fhto their hands, and
becoming the prey of their savkgc coadjutors.
You have probably been aware thai large bodies
of the Creeks have taken rejfuge in the Spanish
part of >V'est Florida, Tfiere their:, distresses
were so great lhat they had fully, cletermineil on
returning to their own country, and givinp H.^KI-
oelves up as prisoners to tlie American troops. As

-- Sum as tin's was known at Pensacola, they were
assured that they would soon receive ihe necessa-
ry supplies.- and although no such supplies were
actually furnished, yet they confided in the pro.
rnise j and whenever their disiresses seemed to he
bearing them down, and they again lalked of sur-
rendering, ihey wtie again and acain-«>couraged
wiih. new prosf>ecis of succour ami si/pport.

U is some weekj^go, indeed, lhalt accounts,'
apparently well Authenticated, reached Pcnsuco-
Iii, that the Brit/sh had lani!ed R snUll force at

Appalachicola, }kiih .22,000 stslid of arms for the
Indians, and 'a large stock of .InJinn Hriicles.

The deprtdationu.on our property vvii ici i wore
coiuinuailv i

The enemy did not take time even to,,des-
trov.that valuable dep<it.

wounded yet-.je-

"'">«-• '"» *» attack upon item, which was con-
ducted with vigor, anil terniintsied. withal! the et'-':
fit? **^c™:*^*rP*« ** to be produced -on.
R fugit ive enemy. (Jen. J.ickson about the samemain m TU»A k i "-/"•'-- a tuguive enemy. Ueu. Jackson about ihe .SHIUC

main in Uladensburg, the people of lime sehta... express to Penancola from tl.e Creek
which place audits neighborhood sobered n*ii"n, io demand the Indian Chief M'QYiten find
tongidcrably from the depredations of the ' ^he.J^p_hc,' ^fa"c'H'., Siivce.th^ .tlie P»in>l«J»
enemy. Many wanton outrages marked
the progress of .his army .throui

^ontiyrpr'rrfcipianfipVrpetrated bjf noii
I commissioned officers aud privates^ Jo.

"Extract of a letter from JftijorV.'*. n.'
•

- n f , ,u Clock, P. M. on frtrlay, Sefjt 9.
SIR— Three deserters from ..the British h*ve--

.ust come in— I hive 'examined them separately
*nd tlipy . gree in their Mories-the substance of

h is, that they left the fleet Ivingat the mouth
u <l>n I .!«.*. .*»«.. K « ___ , ; u . .

. u i
e. Paluseht on Monday evening. They were-i
re waleri'iio-.- Tl>» flnof ,«„„ , , , . . . • . . , . <•_ \| *sliore watering. The fleet was watering from

fCisUssunk in the sand.. A bomb ship and tlW
J'av&na Ingate joined on Saturday last—no jfwi.
"wcement of troops that they (icarJ cifr-nVard

! in^"l'fC,TP,1*il*t8 °* the lo89 ""stained in the tak-
j ,£R of \Viwl)ing(on,- said to be about 1100 men.—

i I'arkcr of the MeneUus is certainly killed.

. ' PATRIOTIC TRIBUTE.
"file citizens of Cliarlestown, (S C.) have

J" .honorable proof of their own patriotism't
(waiity, un(i 0_f t|ie|p re9pect for un3Uccesspui

A meeting was convened, on the 29:h
Mnr.
in

7&£.

JT- "I'M-". " • - - • ^» . M.I.^U liltlL LIIC [ J U U O H ' S
hav^f.been doubled at Pensacola, and scour all tl.e
loauson horseback at some" dirtUnce I ' o m t l i c

came as aii express and agc-nt Iroin A
I;-., which is aDo«.t 130 miles east of'lVhiiici.la,
iiiJ is ill.', place where, the llritisli are nfaking a
deposit of arms and'ammunition. The next day
k niiiiibi-r of li.dianu crowed ihe bay, after being
supplied by ihe Spaniards with corn, a pinl of
powder ana litty ruunket balls each.' The .head
men remained, for the purpose, it is presumed, of

.hurrying the departure ot'tiiose behind. Durantei
on Ins arrival, pporlt-d Hut he ha<l seen :JOQO\
English land. The next day, however, (having)
boeii. cautioned, it-is—pTobTTb'ie,' as to what lie
.should say) he declared that be knew noiliing""
niuml it.

On the 27ih of Julv, an English armed brig and
schooner came up to Pons»coia They had cornc
from Appalachicola, and brought a number of In-
aiani) who were all dressed in liciiish uniforui .
The English officer declared that he had a force
of 1500 collected) and ekp«cted lli'at it would
shortely amount to 3000 ; so that they will probd-
bly be able to march wilh a force of 5'JOO, viz.

^i- ^000 British troor<» and negroes, and the re-
'mainder Indians. He also stated that our triwid*

JUig Warrior, was about to join them. Tfcis,
however, does not seem probable, unless the
'friendly Greeks have-taken umbrage on account of
tbe arrangements proposed with regard to
their lands. A clerk of f orbes's confirmed the
account of the arrival .of*-Britisb troops, reported
by Duninte. He came with Utjrunte, and

Baltimore, .
R t i g a d i c r General Winder has r e t u r n -

rd to th is ci ty. As commander cf the
l O i h m i l i t a r y distr ict , he wi l lhavc 'chargc
of all tbe troops, mi l i t ia and regujurs,
ordered ht-re for the dcfenre of th in city,

'except those of Gen. Smith's division.

P U I L A t j n j L P i r i A , SEPT. 5.
'A letter f rom M. I) .suhk/)fT, > to his'

Secretary in this city, dated at ^Cew-
Yorw, has endorsed on it io the- Russian

Jangjinrre, " ['have just received advio-.s
tharo/^/m /m,v declared war figai.nst.tlu' U.'
"lutes.— [D. Prr.s.v,..

A L E X A N . D B I A , September 10.

Extract of a latter dated
NEW Oui.r.ANS, Aug. 12.

" By arrivals yesterday from, Pensaco-
la we are inloimrd, and which informati-
on may be most faithfully relied on, that
in consequence of the menaces of Gene-
ral Jackson to visit that place in a hostile
manner the Governor invi ted the British
troops stat-ioued at Apala Chicola to come
tr> his assistance, which they have done to
the amount of 21O men and 300 Indian's.,,
clothed and armed by the British ;• they
are'now occupied in repairing the forts.
It is also repor ted that two frigates and a
74 were in the harbor, »nd that several
transports were expected, from I l . i v a u n a
and Jamaica. The last part of this in te l -
ligence is muchdoubted, nor. do , we bc.-
l i e v e i t ; but that there have arrived from
2 to 300 British and 300 Indians there is
no doubt of it."

_• . F'.1R f HE R E P O S I J O r i V . •

IT must be confeiised that 'C'u'li't-'jct'ii Tra-
Ten1 u iu i Huron JHitnciituntttm have been thrown
into llie luck ground;', or rather totally eclipsed
by the uccipi'int published in a late Martin.sburgli
piper, nf the br i l l i an t achievements, of the
Hiiio of T I R H A P I N N E C K us writtcrl. liy hiuiiicir..
Xenalihm'i retreiit a n d C p j r j r ' j cotnmentariet
will liureuflcr lie ni-glected.on the'shelf aiid be
d^i-muil iiUug-cthcc bunuath the attention of the
rising generation, whilst our M'rtVinarics will be
eni'ir.lieil anH adorned with 'il|<e modest, cla«i«<ic.
rtiul wonderful history uf M Y S E L F AS S E N I O R
C A P T A I N . Still,'such is the perverse disposition
< > t mnnkind that many idle persons among us,-af-
fect to disbelieve nine tentlu of what has.hccu. so
roil nelly asserted—onl\ be.cnuse/tbe principnl mi'.t-
ter of-the story rests entirelj/upon the H E R O ' S
own say so, and is moreove? at varianca witli
common sense, and known xnd established truths.

'Thty will have il, that man^ fuels.staled by him
arc- Unknown To any huma,n
hut himself: und judging of
be tree, by
whole
sny it iii \vetTI:nown that Ge'n. "yyashington'everpaid
Uie must, soi iipulous regard to. pi-oprieiy & juKtice.
Troin winch they infer that lie never could
huve recommendp4xj.he placing1 of an obscure ju-
nior xHicerover thehc^ds "of Iiis seniors of ^ac-
knowledged bravery »nd merit. They roundly as-
sert it as u fact well knoivn to every person still
living.Avlio'belonged to K.iwlLng's .regiment'-fthat
the H B R O was not the senior captiiin ; but that
b i l l i G r i f f i t h " and Davis took rank, of him on all
occasions. TJiat the company"-" of the former »l-
\vs.y_s tuik the rigiil of the regiment on pariid-v
i i n i i th.a of tin- Utter tlie l e f t i whilsVShr H E R O ' S
company was invariably'piaccd in the ccAter, con-
sequuntlyi tliey infer, that when the cj4onel und
major were wounded, and retired
the command could not, and did
him—and having thus detttc^ed^nm n a g h i u g

- falsehood, they cdn'teml ihii tfncy are nol
to believe .any other of h:s unqualified asstrtiuns.
Still they admit that about 3Ju. of the enemy dp*
posed'to lhat regiinent, sufl'eivd in the eiijf.'ig^-
menl;. bul never bjliire he'ard that tiUO were there
kill.-cl mill wounded.' Wherefore, to their Jfifat
conrusion and mortification, they are co'mpello;! to
allow that the extra -50J were not.only itliiin, but
acu lally devoured by ojir nj o.detU-£0/j(/iAe/nuf- hi m •—
self, iiiHsmuch as their bodies wore must assured-
ly never finuid iinoh the ' field _o'f buttle. If it
sho'ild be urged tnat the enemy on this -occ&iion
were treated with too much reroc;ty,letit be reinein-
' J tlfut .ll"fouii iiiigttgu'

"•?\ nsti>e "er»\re not dpp.v j at aU, nn 1 ih
for^c jtfnd uiifcluken; S':cli HS the f<iik,wing, vsr.

Hut we do know that lio i* a itcvotcd friend of
ro.vauy. 'W,- knhw rlvit he •!>•(« declR-"il (hit the
(teopli: of tn.: U S. a-'.; n.n (ii lur a. lifpn;!iicMn,g'»-
VePiimcnt. l';ut i in^iai-c!-.) n tha or.lv kind of
government. that wi ' l Milt '.li'-m. \v.- Kjmw vli*t
. h ^ - r i K V e r p-rt'ornic I, or <•••?, n- n-jod othi'i'-? in |)(..;-.
( '•inn, . any r n i l i t i i r v servircs : aguinii th-- !i;-itis;'i u'-
ler tiie JC'ur IT'i'fi,1' J*c. &c. No.v llierul'nrft uk-
ing all t l iMc i i in t i r r f i into ConRiderfttloil the Hkap;
tic.ks r» main null mi hnrdheftrtcd KS to diihflicve
lh:»t any ot 'tlic CSS.M t'ill p.Vuils si'itcd flcrainsMlio
lift |iave In-tin rc-i'>iU!(),H.nd that bis A c c u r c i c n u a
wn'o prH' t lc ' i so (If.muriil) nbt i i i t a'i;i>rhplete rcfuta-

,tiun,-n-<l ! .1 l i t r h n l .scoiiiulrclr-i« >a very proper
asMinaiu • ' .•!• f > i o l i »i HKVO.

l inlrf l ". i . I B .iv.ir'.h to- 'IK ' l i i m p n t c i l ' t h a t th«
ni:-,.,', at •l.iritii'i'-.it un ju r ><.))ic|| f.c slivlt.-;rs linn-
.11 I ' , J H ' I M - ' I I I J Imn iV'iin' ' btin|c hi:lit up us «n ob-
j f O i for l i f r ii ->:r ofscorii tn be p':)inti-<l nt "

C O M M U N I C . A T E D v
this life at Springsberry, in

, this County, on the evening.of the 8th
- inst. after a tediou-i aiul p,«iofuf illness,

which she bore1 with Christian fortitude &
fciirk reni ^nation to the will of Provi-/
dencc, .'Mrs. Hannah Halker^ wife of
John Halker , Esq. consul general and
agfot of the royal mar ine qf France,

. w i t h i n tbe UnitedTJtates, du r ing our re-
volutionary war.

,. i She has left behind her a disconsolate
husband, a daughter and several qrao'd
children to mourn her loss.— \\Vin. Con*

£ We stop the Fivss to announce the following
pleasing, .intelligence :
Kstruct" afu'letterfrom n ffentleman to hit fi-icnd

in tti:» place, dated
" NEW M A U K E ' r ^ i MD. . ITPT.15.

"I linv ji'sl unrlerstuod l.rom. a gentlaman,
(who is mm' here) that the 3d brigade undpr the

'command of jUeivr.tl Smith, near K'orth IVuit,
have complctplv routed the British, and huve taken.
J-riyhV or .SIX H CfN Diltp PIUSONKIIS-—
fi lvNKRAI, HOSS wan killed - shot from
his h'orse by »n'e of •ouf K.flcmen I suppose ;
and its also s iiil that nil the British thac
were left have gone on board their ships', and I
sincerely hope will clear out from Baltimore, or
riUhfT from North Point — they found a different

'people to deal -with to what they found at .liU-
ileiibliurg.- ''-T .urn just called ofl' — in haste, 8cc.'

P. S. 8 o'clock, A. lM.r-rnaltimdfe ii sjf,f. I
buve jnat seen a gentlrmnn tVom Baltimore— .Gen.
Ho-is is . certainly killed, and (he British huve
clearpfl nut 'from North 1'Hint— all is well so far."

1 now in existence
known to

tlie
•'or inataiic.:, fliry

seldom merciful, & 'that his own men were treated
witli equal severity—For he distinctly btn.te<, that
"\vlien Colonel H.iwlings cum» up-to his aiu with
the remainder of his .regimen', the whole amount-.
< • • ! io a b o u t 400, urn! t i i u t lie maintained his " ori-
ginal position" unt.il I I IH diminished numbers bring

_rejLu£cd-ts-iLbaui

_._ stated in Pensacola that a large body of
Spanish troops was to Imve been sent for the pur- ;
pose of re-occupying West Florida afid^Louisianr'
but thftt their depai ture has been suspended by.'

the enemy/ C:>nsei(>icnt ly li» must have losl upon
the liiilil ajien outXf every 3, or 250 out of 400 ! !
Yes. guiuupreiulcr, this was certainly^ making v
snd haw.nra^iiniig |MB__ own men, and ccriiiinly

'proves the m;ignantinoiis anil impartial wrath of
our n Ei'.D.'who thiis spurtd nsither friend nor foe !
a,id. " l»y referedlj! io Washington's life, voL 2,
page 516, thitJ|Munent will be confirmed." No,
it is imijfch to qpFregreterl th\t ihe historian never
lonce m/'nti'inett, anil pro'jably never heard of our
Vfero—Avi'tl) regard to," his enchants,-hit ow-n ac-

_CX)iint ots. the mailer is not very 'tucitl . csjieuially
as he talfca ofuxclmnge upon purole.' A term
our unbelievers do not, or will not-understand,
Theyadd further tfiat mijur Hosey's letter and
that of General Washing ion's have no _rcfurence
l r > this ppinl; but that he desef ifid the service of
his country in' time of her utmost extremity, and

•abandoned his rank in thu army is undeniable :
'otherwise his l/icui. (l-'iitdley) never could have
risen (tieliire thu close'of thu war) to the raftlc of
maj(<<v—H'ulst he, himsf.lf, at this day only en-
joys the empty t i t le 'of captiiin. And ati^o bis
speculating on the widow and urfihun—Uij^hE^
they s»y is ackwowk-dged, .tiiougti 'a flimsy -at-
tempt is made to just ify it. Tliat t l i f c ' . I'lfiir
at Law may have been caj'oled o\u of 4/)UO
acres of land, they udin i t as a thing i j i iHc pi|()lia-
ble, but tbat it was by way of indemiii(i(^ion for

_&nw.jittt award is riot the more true because cer-\
tiRert to be HO. Nothing is easier to be ub.iYiiu.-d
than a certificate of any kind. We have known in
the case of this very Hero, a thing- verbally
asserted and afterwards oontradieted by a certi-
iicUf,. and after the" certilicaie tn acknow-
ledgment to be made in writing that the contra-
'iciion did exist.

They ulludjfe funher, that » number of"charj;eH"

JOHN W. HARRIS.
TAYLOR,

Latt foreman to Henry ll'iivar'd, -Merchant Tny/or,
a f flulthnore,

RESPECTFULLY' informs tl.e citizens of Shep-
lu-rd'sTown, and the public in general, that he
has rommi-nred the iib-ive business-in the house
of Mr. Jacob (7rowl, S«nior, adjoining Mr, James
Shepherd's while house, and next door to Messrs.
Worlh.inglon & Conkus' Stor?, where he is ready
tri ext'ciite work in his line of bu.sineifs with neat-
iit-ss and in the newest fashion. Officers uniforms
will be. made agreeably to the late general orders
of the IJ'jo. Secretary at War, and the lion. Sec-re*
tary of tlie Navy—-Lndies riding habits will be
mudi: in the most modern style. Those who shall
\te pleased trt honor him with" their custom, may
depend on having their work done in. the'best man-
ner, at moderate prices and witli the utmost dcs-
patch.

Rheplierd':! Town, Sept. 15
N B v ' T \vo or tbrce boys between 12 and !4'

years of age. will be taken as apprentices to the
Hbove~b"trs'.ness.

Vaccine Matter.
T ; I R S-i l -scr i l - r r having been appointed by the

Vrewde'ht ot' the United Slates, agent for vaccina-
tion, herfby gives notice, that Genuine Vaccine
M niter wil l bp furnished to any physician or other
citi/un "f th'u U.iiie'l Sutcs, who may apply to
him for it. Tbe application must be made by post,
and the requibite (Lo (five dollars) in the cprrcnt
bunk pcper ol'any uf the mid.-lle States, forwarded
wiih it. Whan rcqiiircd,
lo ii.se it, will be furnished with the matter as will
enable any discreet person who can read and
write, Io uocure hi» own family from the Small
P')X v ' i t b llie greatest certainly, and without any
tl'Qnblg f>r (liiii.̂ pr. ' -~~

I

All letu-rs on ibis subject, to or from ihe under-
signed, and not -exceeding half an ounce in weight,
are curried by the United Slates mail fijee of post--
nge, iu conformity to a late act of Congress, enli-
tied " An act to encourage Vaccination."

JAMES SMITH,
' .U StatesLAgent for-Vacninfttion.-Hitltimore:—T"^

Nyfl-^ Tbe editors of ncu'gpapcrs within the
ilm<ed,States, are required to insert the above
orfce a wuek for three weeks, and forward a paper

^containing it to the Agent fur Vaccination, who
will remit pavnienl for the same by post.

Aug 18—Sept. IO. - Iaw3w.

LOOK "HERE.
OWIN'fi to a requisition having bean lately

made from tlie county of Jefferson, for * certain
number of men to perform 'a tour, of duly iu the-
.service of the United Slates ; I am compdlcil , as
being one'of that number to perform the tour, in
consequence of .whiHi I have got my brother,
F^'kii'l Showers, la carry on the TAII.OKIiNO
HU.SINBSS lir me, until I return, at my place of
reuidence in lU'e town of Smilhfi'eld, which <viJ l>e'
done in all its various branc.lic.s—I hope tbat my
old customers and a gnnorous pviblic will not, for-
sake me in consequence of my absence, as th^
business will be carried on equally us well a* if I
was at bo'me, I likewise hope that,they will ac.
oept my grateful aaknowledgments fur their past
favors.'

,• .The public's Immble servant, .
JOS/lUA SHQWEKS.

Septembir 15.

For Sale or. Rent, °
\ A TWO STOUY LOG DWELLING 1IOUSB,
/Apposite NJP; Henry Haines' tavern In .Diaries-

town, and formtrly occupied by Mr. James Ste-
plicnKun. Il in Well calculated'for any kind of
public business. Possession may be hfd imnicuU
ately. • •'. - ,

J04IN UA1NESL
Sept. 15, ,
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BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE U.
STATES OF AMERICA.

* •

A PROCLAMATION.
W H E R E A S the enemy b y a « u d d e n i n -

corsiou have succeeded in invading (he
capit.il of the nat ion , dcfftuled at the mo-
tnrnt hy troops less numerous than iheir
«wti, and nlmost ent i re ly of the m i l i t i a ;
during, t h e i r possession of which , though
for a single day only, thty wantonly de-
stroyed the public c i i i f ices , h a v i n g no re-
lat ion in t he i r s t rudme to operntiohs of
war, nor used at the tithe lor ,mil i tary an-,
neyanre , Home of thess t difices being al-
so costly monu,mcnts of tasto and of the
arts, and others depositories of the ar-
chives, not only precious to the n-ation as
the memorials .of its origin and its early
transactions, hu t iruerrating to all nations,
as contributions to the pentral stock of
historical instruction and political .sci-
ence :

And whereas, advantage has been ta-
ken ot tht loss of a fort, more immediate-
ly guarding the neighboring town of A-

"lexandri^to place- the town within the
range of a naval force,' too long and too
much in the habit of abusing its superio-
rity wherever it can be applied, to re-
quire, as the alternative of'o general con-
flagration, an undisturbed plunder ofpr'i-
-vnte property, \vhi ih has been executed
in a mauucr peculiarly distressing 10 the

. inhabi tants who had inconsiderately cast
themselves upon the justice and geticro^
sity oft!)e victor:

And whereas, it now appears, by a di-
ject communicat ion f r o m the British com-
mander on the American stations to be
his avowed purpose to employ--.the force

. underJita direction * ' in destroying and

.-.laying waste such towns and, districts up-
oti the coast as may bo found assailable ;"
edding to this declaration the insulting
pretext ihut it is in retaliation for a wan-
ton dc'structton committt-d by the army of
the United States in Upper Canada,
when it is notorious, that no destruction
has been committed, which, notxviihstafld-
ingv. the mult ipl ied outrages previously
committed by the enemy, was not autho-
listd, aod promptly shown to be-so ; and
that tlTe'United States haye been as con-
stant in their endeavours to ' rec la im-the
enemy from such outrages, by the Vou-
trast of theiro'wn 'exnmp'I t f , as they have
been re'ady to tefmiiiatc, .on reasonable
conditions, the war i tself :

.And whereas, thtRe proceedings and
declared purposes, which exhibit a deli-
berate disregard of the principles of hu-
manity, and the rules of civilized war-
fare, and which must give to the existing
war a character of extended devastation
and barbarism, at the very moment of ne-
gociations for peace, invited by the ene-

. noy himself, leave no prospect of safety to
'any thing within the reach of his predato-
ry and incendiary op'eratipns, but in a
manly and universal determination to
chastise and expel the invader :

-Now, therefore, I, James Madison,
President of the U. Stau s, do issue this
Biy Proclamation, exhorting all the good
people thereof, to uni te their hearts and
hands in giving effect to, the amp|c means
possessed for that purpose. I cnjoin-it
on all officers, civil and mil i tary , to exert
themselves in executing the duties with
v/hich they are respectively charged.

-And-mort^especiaHy;-I-TCTiuire the offi-
cers commanding the respective military
distircts, to be vigilant and al«rr°'in pro-
viding for the. dcftnce^thereof; for the
more effectual accomplishment of which,

Extrnct of a letter from Com. Chnuncct/
to the Secretary of the- AVivj/-, dattdon
Ljard the U. f. ship Superior, off King-
ston, August 10,1814.
" I have been duly honored with your

letters of the 19th arid 24th July.
11 t do assure you, sir, that I have ne-

ver been under iny pledge to meet Gen.
Urown at (he head of the lake ; but on
the contrary when we parted at Sackett's
Harbor, I told him distinctly,, that I
should not visit the head of the lake, un -
less the enemy's fleet did.

" I can ascribe the intimation of Gen.
Brown, that he expected the co operation
of the fleet to no other motive, than a
cautious a t tempt to provide^ an,apology
for the'public, against any contingent dis-
aster to which hi« trmy might be ex-
posed.

"• But, sir, if any one -will t ike the
trouble to examine the topography of the
peninsula , (the scene cii the General's o-
perations) he will discover that this fleet
could be of no more service to General
Browo, or his army, than it could loan
army ip Tennessee.

v t (Jen. Brown has never been able to pe-
netrate nearer to L. Ontario thanQurtui-
tovvn, and the enemy is in possession of
all the intermediate country ; so that I
could not even communicate.with the.ar-
my, but by a circuitous route of 70 or 80
miles.

*• Admit t ing Gen. Brown could have
invested Fort George, the only service he
coul.l have d e r i v e d from the flret, would
be our prevent ing supplies of the enemy
l,i om entering the Niagara river ; Ifor the
\v >u-r is so shallow that the brgii-vcsstls
ctiulJ not approach within two miles of
their works.

" Gen, Brown had therefore two abun-
dantly . suf f ic ient reasons,for. not expect-
ing the co-operation of this fleet; it was
not promised to him—and WAS chimeri-
cnl in iself; *-

" My fixed determination has always
been to seek a meeting with the enemy
the moment the fleet Was ready, and, to
deprive htm of an apology for not meet-
iugme, I have sent four guns on shore
from the Superior, to reduce her arma-
ment in.number to an equality with the
Prince Regent's, yielding the advantage
of their 68 pounders. The Mohawk
mounts two guns less than the Princrsi
Charlotte, and the .Montreal and Niaga^
ra are equal to the General Pike and Ma-
dison. " J have detached, on separate ser-
vice, all the brigs; and am blockading his
four ships, with our four ship's^i"b the
hope that this may induce him to come
out."

Six Cents and a Chew of
Tobacco Reward.

HAN A W A Y from the subbC.itjL'r i > the 21st
of .luly, a hound Girl named MAlitA UIUDG1N,
uiiuut, eleven years olH : had on' when filic went
away a blue linsy f iock, toi>k no other cio^thing
with hef. I will (five the above' reward for said,
g-irl if bro.uj . l i i horni1, but no thanks nor charges-

JACOli HILAMA.V.
Sept. 9, 1814."

STOLEN MARE.
. STOtKN oui of the subset.bi-r't; pasture, rirar

the_j\\hite II. UiC, Jed'erbon (bounty, Virginia,
on the lK'enty-i)ittlh of July last

A JilUGUT SORREL-JUJRE,
with svnie white in_ her face, and both hind feet
white—about '7 years old, between 15 and 1C
hands high, a haliirul pscer—there is on the right
Core le^f a lump atioul the size of a partridge egg-,
wliit'u is very remarkable. .

1 will p.ive u reward of five dollars for the mare
if taken in the county, ten dollars if within twenty
miles of home, twenty dollars if a greater dis-
itancci and forty dollars for the mare and thief, if
the thief is brought to conviction-

A NEW'STOLt
0./Y THE,

PHILIP HOFFMAN k KNOCII C. HnKF.OlN,
ll . ivc opened a handsome supply of seasonable

Dry Goods & G roceries,
on the H i l l near Harper s Furry, whi^h they are
deterniini d to dispose oi' at very juas-inahlc prices.
From then acquaintance in Philadelphia it will al-

.ways be in then- power to gtl (Jouds al llie short-
esi notice and Divest terms. .They solicit their,
friends and acquaintances ar '.;e Kerry and neigh-
bochood to call and SRC their stock. C-cnllcmen
arc pnrliculurly hiviUsd'Wno wish w.'aring apparel,
as they have been very sue,ct-HsUil in getting
Cloths, Casiime.res, VerVei-i, Kurds, Vesting*,
i i iu l l .mi-iu kl rodticcd priuLS and of superior

•qir.ility.
August 4. 181-1. fiw.

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,
O/-' KVERY

! COTTON VAlyX, Cliain and Killing of every size,
j M(JK S P I N N I N G cOl'TON,

Low p»iced diuo, al 12 1-2 cents per Ib.
, FLAX- NAILS,

Cotton and Wool CAUDS,.of all numbers,
i ALMOXHS, I tAISINS, HICK, CIIF.KSH, CHO.
( COLATH, COKFBK, LO V K and BHOU'N SU-
I GAH, 'It'll Kb U T K A S of the first quality,
i -Sugar Iliidse AIQLASSKS, &c. 8tc. Jkc.

Just ojieiu-il ami- now-i-eailj for sale by the sub-
! scriber at his Store in Shepherd's-Town.

J A M B S S, L'ANF,.
Turyin, -1814. •*-

TAMES BROWN
I la« jint receivt-d, at l]\K Corner-'Store, adjoining

Mr. Jttm.s'i (fil-ube Tavern) Sliepberd'b-Towii,
in ad lilioii lo his fi/rnier sleek on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which oii" examination will
be found unJ-T the late prices, and will be sold
Oil full* UTins.

June'30, 1814.

CARD. ,;.
ALL those indebted lo the subscriber are ear-

nestly requested to come forward and discharge
their respective sums. The money is wanting im-
mediately and he hopes that every person interest-
ed will atieud to. this generous request.

thcy.are authorised to call to the deft ace
of «;xppscd and threatened places, porti-
ons of the militia most convenient there-
to, whether jlhey be or be iiot parts of the

September 9:
S A MTJELT MKNDE3TflALL.

nited States under requisitions of .the gt-
neral government*

Ou an occasion which appeals so forci-
bly to the proud leeiiugs aud patriojt'ic'jde-
votion of the American people, none will
forget what they owe to themselves ;
\vhat they awe t« their country and the
high destinies which await it; what to
the glory acquired by their fathers, in
establishing the independence which is
now to be maintained by their sons, with
the augmented strength and resources
w i t h which time and Heaven have bless-
ed them.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set mv hand and caused the seal 6f
the UjJiied States to be affixed ib
these presents. ^

Done at the city of Washington, the
' first day of September, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the
thirty- ninth.

JAMES MADISON.
• By the President,

JAMES MONROE,
Sicr'ftafy of State.

For Sale,
Jt MILL U SMALL PLAJVTJIT10JV,

n Berkeley County, Virginia. This properly is
situated in a very good settlement, one mile It-urn
Smitlifield, on Opeckon Creek.; there is kino a
Saw Mill and Wool Carding Machine on said pro.
perty—The said Mill is now in complete repair,—
The other improvements are also in good repair;
and there is at a'-l seasons a complete, supply of
water. It is unnecessary to say any thing .more,
as those who are disposed to purchase will no
doubt view the property. Terms of s»le will be
made known by applying to 'the subscriber in
Smithli t ld.

ROBERT C. PEBBLES. .
•August 4. if..

Negroes for Sale.
I will sell a very valuable Negro Man and his

wife, hoth slaves for life, with a boy 14 years old,
one-12 years old, one 7, years old, and a girl 5
years old, each to verve till they are 28 years of
age. The Man is stout, strong and healthy, mid
equal to any other as a labourer on a farm. Ilia
.character for honesty, industry and attention, is
well established wherefer he has lived. The)Wo-
man is inferior to' none in Virginia, as a cook,
baker, wash-woman, dairy-maid, or nurse in a
•ick room. She is remarkably industrious, per-
fectly honeit, and possesses as many useful and1

viV[u&W«-TFi*litieB as any servant 1 ever knew.—•
The children! are active, healthy and well grown.
1 wtll sell tyem together or iepuratc. but should,
jireter aellMlg them together, or as near, each o-
ther vA possible, tfor terms apply to me, near
Winchester.

EDW. S. GANTT. '
Aujmt 18,

rrr. n.<ts o:v ,2 QW.JJ\'TITT OF

Wrought and Cut Nails,
SCOTCH S N U K K , h'r*t and second quality,
SCHOOL 'WRITING ' and ...LETT RK PAPER.
with many oihcr ai-ticles'- m7'deniand. which w'ill
be' sold on the most accuniniodaiing terms to the
purchaser.

JOHN CAULH.E,
Near the M arket-Hotfss in Charles-

Town, V.i J u l y 21, 181
harle»- 7
•F 5

JOHNSON &? BOLEY
llIlSPUCTFUi.'LY inform-their frh-nds and the

pulvir gi-nptally, thaitliey have corrimenccd the

Wheel and Chair Making
Bifsiness,

together with TURNING of every description,, in
the.house bidonging to Capt. George North, and'
formerly occupied by Jesse Moore, Etq. opposite
the old stand of Joseph Brown, dec'd, where,they
are now ready to serve all who may please to favor
them with their custom.' ' '

They wuh to employ a Journeyman who under-
stands th« above business, to whom constant em-
ployment aud liberal wages will be given.
" Charles-Town, July 28.

•''.<•' FOR HENT,
• FOR 'A TKItM OF -YEARS,.

Tjie Farm -whereon Benjamin Thomas now,.live»,
on Uack Creek, adjlining- Mr. Samuel Kennedy's
and Abraham Snyder's funu and mills, There
are two orchards on the place, a quantity of fine
meadow, an.d very convenieni buildings. The le-
nint may have the'\pnvilege of_ mo wing' the pre-
sent cTO]To"f grassTTrfd putiingln "a fall crop.—
For particulars apply to Major James Faulkner,
in Marlinsburgh, i)i:rkcley County, or the sub-
scriber, near lice-Town.

KICHARD M'SHERUY.
July 7.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss. -
M*y Court, 1814.

John Ager, Plaintiff,
VSi

— John-'Falbot-and M'illiam C Bowler, 'DcPts"
.

The Defendant, Bowler, not having appeared,
and given security according to the act of Assem-
bly, and the^ i ules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the motion
of the Plaiutifi', by his counsel, it is ordered, that
the said Defendant), Dowler, do appear here on
the fourth Monday in August next, and- answer
the bill of the PlainliflV and that a copy of this or-
dec be forthwith inserted in Ike Farmer's Reposi-
tory foivijyp months successively, and posted at
the dooriw the Court House of the said County.

A'Copy, . Teste.
GEO. HITE, C. J. C

CAUTION.
WriE.URAS many persons have been in the ha-

bit of going through the subscriber's farm, des-
troying his orchards, and committing many other
depredations thereon, all such are hereby cau-
tioned against trespassing in auy mannet' on said
arm, as 1 am determinea to prosecute all offen-
ders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JOSEPH CRANE.
August 4.

FOR SALE,

An active Negro Boy,
about eighteen years of age. For furthw particu-
lars inquire of the Printer,

Augutt 4.

NfcW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and \,,-t r • , '

'.,"« iifihlieii
opening

A 1, Al l t tK <iUA.Vril'Y ()]f

FANCY GOODS;
Whirli lia^ 1.,-pn- Utely piircluwd f ,- f ]1.v
l'liiliMfel{Y|ii«i wid sdi-cle* from the i , , . '

lil '«•

FARMERS REPOSITORY.

M N f M N I'AUT, OK .
F.L'F.CANT damask SILK. SdAWl.f I

t ine Silks, JKati ' -y Kibbons, UUick and (iiijL -
Lutestrings, \VUite . Sal-tin aiv.l Siinunu v-
Linen Cambfick Handkurcjiiola. P»8lii6ualil
Stnuv, Silk, and Out Vclu-.t M.ilineli Kn , f
t:-;irit-v,,:ines very UPd>"hhil 'l.,',<U.,m<. ,,, '"'
Irish Li.iuins, F.mcy Muslins of all Uh(U r ''
Ciunbricks, (Jal,ooL-s mid Ohi.ii7.«, •>(, ij^;-"1'
India Muslin, a larg,. assortment of AfcnV.,!'?
Hoy's Slio .1, li-idifts'. .Mor.oCCQ and K d Sllh '
Looking- rji,,SHMl he. fcB. u i i of wlfich are now!f
er«d tor saio on the most r«artonabla .termi-r

sr, \so\K.n PL-VNK.
• I H K V M A V r . A L S O ON- I I A V D A 0 . r A V M T Y

COOIJ A N D WE-I.I , S l v . A S f l . V I i u • -

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—

HOG SKINS, IKr.Iron and Onstinrs r i
screws, Sinulia'-Vice*, J.'ails, I 'l .iladelnlir. 'r ,
t;d C,|f Skins,-11,'Mit L..KsTn,l Fair T,J ,1 PI," "
S l i r - p i i f p li1,..... iin.J n , . ' i i . i j : . * _ .'_' '-uPcl

, .
St i r ru r . I iM, -»Ht id liriille Bills,
Tvs-ill'd 11.,̂ , -Flux. itc. S.c. nen

JOINER'S PLANES.
,̂, Soun.

' '
A quantity. .o» .Joiner's I ' IMU,-S ,

.. and ljt»i)t

FOR SALE,

10)000 \bs. pfim6 Sweat
Soal Leather,

'Ivhiish will be sold low, by the quantity, ifimme.
diatc application is made.

/̂,.SO,

Upper & Harness Leatfier,
KM', CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,

: BOOT LKGS, Americhii and 'French Fair Tops,
New HERRIMGS and DACON, &c. &c. &c.

J A M E S S LANE
Shepher.J's-Town. August 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides »ml Skins.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
KAN it way from the subscriber, on Saturday

niirhr, the 6th ihsUnt, two apprentice biA--, one
named D.-VNIliL KAGONT, «u.d cue other'jO
W AllB~'\Vare is af a dark complexion, mitt

;a very remarltsibleiicar in his fqrr.head bv,!!: Jj
with an uxe ; he-had on when he went' a-.w &
second-hand blue cloth coat, dyed.— 'ftyjfoii i» * -
boy that hath an sukward Walk,- rather slow ill'
speech ; had on a brown coat 'with white buttons
— their other clothing not known, as they h»ve- u.
variety with them. They are both sliueinukcrii,
and'Will try to pass for journeymen, und may
have a certificate from the Journeymen's Society
in Georgetown, D C. Whoever will apprt-hcnd
said^ boys and deliver them to the sub^i -i :>i:r , liv.
ing- in Georgetown, or secure thcin, in an.. Ki>nl
in the United Stales, so that I get them, tlia>! re-
ceive' the above reward, and all reasonable- chart;! j
paid if brought home.

N. IV — AH person* are mnst strictly forwaihed
from harboring or i;mp!/>ying said boys, as 1 am
determined to put the law in full I'm ce against all
such oifendcrs.

.
Georgetown, August 10, 1814. .

LANG.

FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Kappa-

.^ bannock, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the nortli branch of Rappa-'

bannock river in the county oT'Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericks burg, running 2 pair 6
feel burrs and 1 p u i r c n u i u i , stones, \vilh all neccs-
sury machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this '

-Mi44-ai*e-400-acres-t>f-fiiie-farming' land, on-whidt-
are a dwelling hoiisu and other houses. O.ne
other Mill situate on the sou th branch of Kapp.i.
bannock, in Orange, about SO miles nhove Frt>-
dcricksburg,. running. I pair 6 feet Lun-s mid 1
jmlrcountry atones, and a Saw Mill on thtf nppn. ' I
site side, in a rich country. Near theae Mill* are
450 acres «f wood land — both nf these situHtions
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter for any purpose — the terms will bu made- eaiy.

. jorm ALLCoriK.
Culpcpper County, Va. June 9. • [t.'f. ,

RYE WANTED.
THE Subscriber will give a liberal price irt

'cash for any quantity of good clean RYE, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley Cutm'}'-

, • CONRAD KO\VN3LAH.
July 14.

TO BE RENTED,
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known and long (established Tavern
stand, in Charles-Town-, Jcfferrtm C'nllVtv' ic"
longing to the representatives of Thomas '''"'¥'
deceased, and which lias been for several yeif*
past in'the occupancy of Mr. Hobert Fulton—I105'
session may be had immediately. . . .

For particulars apply to the subscriber l i v m f c i
Mabtinsburgh, fterkt.-ley County, or to M. I*11"1'
Es< . of Charles-TOvrn.

JOSEPH II1VNOK.
February 24.

C?IARLES-TOWN, (Jrffcr&on County, Virginia J P R I N T I : D BY RICHAKI) WILLIAMS. '
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- 'J'K/t.llH OF.'I'

T I I K n m - c o f . l i e FAUn ' r . . i - 9 It wo s i TO rfv irf
</-.,„ lAn a year ; one dollar 'o be paid at \M
lime of bubscribi.il,', and one at tire cx|.ir»Uon c.»
i:,e year. Distant subscribers ' w i l l be required
,„ pay the whole' in advance. Ko papur will be.
m^onlinut-d un t i l arrearages are paid.

A n v f c i n " I S K M R N : I s not exi-ccding-a scf i lnn- ,
v i l l be ' - inser tod three WteUt. t ' » iion-stib.s<inbers
fnrbne dollar, and 25 cents for .-Very subseipicnt
•publication, and *hen nm par l i t -u lar ly directed

o the contrary, \\ i l l be inserted until forbid, and
ohargeti accoViiingly.--Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their ad\ci'tiscmenla.

n^i' . -'.-»' '.cstt-Tt u'tlilfMicd to .t.'it- Kilttur limit' be

('"

CAIT .UN I 'ORTKR'S LETTER.
(•/•I, i !'n It-tier frr.n ,Cn/'t, J'orter to the Secretary-

' 1

THURSDAY, S E P T E M B E R , 2 2 , [No. 337.
• L. ^

lo make
y ol ammunit ion and

fl: ' i rp -n'crs ve.re employed
i w u m )ri.<ip.4,.a lirpe q iuni i '
b.n •Abtlniliince (If s|iot Hitd .sj

s M-i-r.: c f ju i 'pp ing and
we shoi'ildjspcedily IJR

f'i'.' a t u i ' i y i i i ^ t.he ene.rny. ' l'
C, '.'us aiiouorcd alnn j above
fo:-r.i
T..VO Krigalfyii carrying
Three IJ ' i in l i KS i ip s ,
<l;ic Sloop of War, lil'ed a.s R R-ickct ship,
One I t r i f f ,
O'^v Schooner,
Two I Urge -i,

r6anliediii| iwo
every thi'''g promised.
put in a proper st;ilc

i the i've.ni"g two IVi-
as, making his whole

C O N S .
Ofi
30,
!̂6

IB

DEEPS

-PJK-—-VgrcraMe' to ynur ordei s c' the Tlst tilt .
I:;pr«5ccclttd « i !h the (letsclinr-iit .••) 'Siniois and
Miu-iiu's uiifler my common ', u- tho White House
.nrtiii; UViit Hifik of the Potowmai-, then; lo eiect
biilleries r.nd Rttcmpt the desti uction of the cue-
MV'S sliit'i- on their passsBC down the river. Capt.
( • r f - i • i i t 'oti , Lieut. Clack, Rifd several other Navy
Ofiicers, an well as Mr. Augustus Monroe, Mr.
Vi-r.Vitmndo Fail fax, amlseyend other cilirrns and
officers of the Mi l i t i a and VolunlcoP conipanie.'y
hi'unng of'iTiy destin!ition^volii:iiecn;d their ser-
vieea oi< tlie occasion, nrid '-.ably supported me
through the 'nntu"in un,d fjitipmng tnterpriie.
By pi-KCctVi'ng m:y men, 1 arrived in company with'
tlie lion. Secretary, of State and Generals Hunger,
foul and Young, on the evoking 'of llie IKI inst.
Kj . t l i e f-pot fixed on, where 1 found a few mil i t ia
belonging to <>i'ner:d fj'tingerfoiuT's army, clearing
»way the tr ten to make room lor mounting our
c»nnon, -which ii'ud mil yet :u rived, but which had
been seen on their way down, consisting of three
long ciiiUteen; and two twelve..-). Generals Hun-
ge'ri'urd and Yiiunij had rcceivc'l orders "to co<ope-.
r.ite with me, lo ilctnch men nn .my requisition, ,
und m;ike sncli disposition of tlu-ir.forces as would

• cflcctually-protect me in the rcw iii the event of
the cneihy'd landing;- tbe positions they were lo ,
occupy were Xlg,o4allnlied to them by.mutual a-
greemeffls, when \\\e._enemy should attempt to-
piss, as it was believed that concealed by the

' thick woods on.the high bank they would be ena-
bled to clear the inemy's decks with, their mus-
'[ 'ictry, and in a gr^at measure divert his fire from
our liat'try. At life moment of my arrival one of
tli • etiemy's vessels of. war, a brig of 18 guns, was
seen c.-)rriing up, ( icneral Hungerfp.rd and his
men took their position-in' the woods; and two
smu'.l i'our |-ounuers that i i i iUnl arriving, I caused
them to uu planted on the edge of the blink, and
on tin-«ncmy arriving abreast of-.us we opened a
brisk JKC on him j_lmving a fine breeze he wasen-
abliuLt'iTpaFS-us, but couid fire only one broad-
aide .is he crossed the fire ot our fidM pieces and
niUM| i i e , t i y - : j die. militia continued following lliem
up along the bunk and greatly annoyed him by
i l ie i r v. ell directed tiro. In this afl'air we hid on-
ly one man wounded, sod we believed our clevat-
(d position rendered*Breast works useless, as it
\Yas-rf inarked that none but the enemy's gr.ipe
fussed ove.r us, his round ahol went inlo Ihe bank
b.clo'w; No men could have shown ,more teal on
llic occasion than those composing Ihe army, and
ii'tliry committed any errors \vliich gave rise to
confusion, they proceeded (Vein an over desire to

1 injure, ihe'enemy. Of the conduct or ' the Sailor,
iiiij Marine's, I dcem~.il unnecessary to say any
f i l i n g ; tlU-ir conduct' on all such occasions lias'
ever bcsn uniform. T!u: evening of our arrival
two eighteen pounders reached our position,- and
nc-xi morning one of the enemy's Uoinb Ships and
tvio barge?, .one carrying a long Uvo and thirty,
tliu oilier a mcji'tar, commenced their operations
"Rim us, the first thro wing shells in from, beyond
t'^tMVHch....of our shot ; the other flankiii!; us on
inirTtiJlTtT^e^TaTslidls fell 'near und burst' over
fu r buttery,'and altliougli thc firing lasted all day
without intermission, it had no other r fleet than to

; accustom the militia lo the danger. In the after-
' npo'n I I'ook. art eighteen poiimler1 lo a more ad-

vanced point, about-a mile distant, mid comme«r.-
cd n fjrp f i n t l i^ TL~>ml^ ^hip, vlii-'h -ili-J BO n>nf -^
execution as to draw on me the lire of »ll their
vessels, including a schooner and an eighteen gun
iiriij v, hich had dropped down that day. On the

^ 3d the enemy was reinforced from above by ano-
ijier bornb ship and a sloop nf wai-JiHi-l up ns a

. rocTceT. ship. The latter anchoring within reach
of our battery, we were enabled to play on her
with great cifect, and compelled her to change
her position. All this <lay and the succeeding
V i i R l i t the enemy kept up abr i tk fire on us of shot,
Hulls and rockets. In the'• coui-ffe of the day
their priv.es from Alexandria anchored above
them, Hiu l .o i i t of the reach of our cannon. Tlie
work of oiir baller'y Went on ; five, light fisld"
mee.ea froin four to six pounders arrived and were

| -" pl.iiited, and we had every hope of soon receiving-
1 sorrTe long t|ur.ly.two poundcr.v from Wash ing-

ion j we buill a 'furnace for hot sliyt, and time on-
'ly appeared necessary to m;lke ourselves IVirmida-
Me. The whole of the 4lh and 5lh, an cnces*ant
"K was kept up by the cnd-my night and day; he

. luul mice attempted landing at night, it is sup.
pusel wiih uri intention of spiking rhe guns' of our
Buttery, but wns repulsed by the picket guard.
-'ly fwiTu;r plan of annoying him by advancing
Runs was adopted to better effect than before,
iliu Itocket ship laying close in shore wauf'iniich
cut up by a twelve pounder and two sixes carried

• v l°-a point; scarcrlv ». shot missed his hull, and
'or one hour we drew to this point the fire of nil
' ie enemy's force. The cool indiflerence of my
sailurs to the rlungcr to which they, were exposed
was very remrfrkable, and, thc intrepidity ofeapt.
' •nlht l i of the Alexaiiilria Artillery, his officers
»tui men, merit the highesl eulogiums; ihey
•ought their six pounders unlil their ammunition
*«s impended, mRl cooiiy rc(i,,.d v/ilh their Rims,

'"•n ordered to do «0, under a shower of the
">m-'s shot.

now, an if by mutual consent, ceased r.ll
Some thirty-two pmii.Jers (tmvcd.

I Inve (be hdn-ir to , .b '> w i t h - nui'%.li respect, •
your iibediciit^rttl lu i tnb l t : se i 'Vj in i ,

U. POR fKi t .
lion. W-n. |O:;PI, .

KtCf&tury tij ' t'tir JViivy.

Copy of a if.tiiir fr',ni
'

tn t/te

Total, ,.1/'J -
Tim gum 'mounted in the baUerv were three 18

poumlei's, two 12 pounders, six f> pounders and.
t'.v"> four.s. My iwo tnorturs were without carri-
ages i as were all my • thirty-two's,'- Jor notwith-
s tanding K V f i - y elF.irt was made by the govcrn-
snenl at Wibhington lo have them iriaHu therr, us
by- myoelf on tliespot, they .could not be conij)leted
in t ime.

0 i the mormr.tj of the G'.h, the enemy shewed
a disposition to mnve. I advised Gen. Hunirer-
fiti'd-of th« B:\mrti and prepared to nioet llicin with
hot !.hof. . ASont t.weh-e o'cluck the two frigates
got u,ni!?r way with a fair wind and tide, a.nd stood
fl ;>v;n fpr \is. Tin; rocket shiop, b-iinlJ vn.t-\n,
I'.rig, scho )ii"r and-'pt'izcii following in succession,
iiic-.guri boats cn.lijavbrihg to Hank- us-.on our
-r'iglu. I iinnledintelv'dispateKed an ^lTi:si' to Gu-
ncral Hungerford, tii req-iest him to tak-i the posi-
tion agreed upon in ihe woods on t.lie Iw'ghts, but
fvorn the distance of his camp, and the c^iick ap-
proach of Ihc enemy, he v/^a iuuble to'inarth be-
fore the firing commenced, and, after thai period,
almost impossible, as I have understood from tlie
vast qitRii titles- of shot, 'shells and rockets which
were showered over the hills nnd fell tt'mong^hiii
troops.

As the enemy approached, ft well- directed fire
was kept up from the battery with hoi and cokl
shot, and my brave officers and men stood the
broadsides of the ships with unparalleled firm-
ness. I anxiously expected the inijitia would open
their lire of musquetry, but «as disappointed1 —
ihe cause WRS ru>t .expl'airied viniil after the fir ing
censed. I'inding thai Ihu wliolc of Ihe enen'iy*!
lire was directed at iny force, and Ihat in a lew

-rniiiutf.s all bis force Would be brought lo bear on
me, and (wUcrtainit)g no hopes -of preventing his
passing) as some of my men • bad already betm

'. killed and wounded, I determined: not to snake an
useless sacrifice; and whjfn tlierneiriy was «;i the
point of anchoring abreast the ba'tery, aftr.r sus-
taining his fire one hour and a quarter, I diracted
the officers and men.to retire behind a hill on our
left, -anti be in readiness to charCM theeneiny if he
should land lo apiks'oiir.giins^^i'hc two tngatrs
anchored abreasij^-tbe-bpniiss, slm-ps and smaller

' vessels passed outsidcVthcm, all p<.urin(j in to the .
battery and neighboring wocds a trcinendtious
fire of every description of miasivo... In the wooUs
on the left, a company of riflerne:i from JelTer.fion
count;,', Virginia, under C^pt. Ufcorpe \V. Hum-
phreys, greatly .' distingiiished llicMiselves by a,
well directed fit'e on the enemy's deck'-, a.s c iul a
com'pany of militia under .the command of Capt,
Gens, who was posted by me on tin: .r i 'J jhtr Tbe

' f i r s t tost one •m>ii kjllccl, 'aiiA/'one "sieifyviit.l uiul
four privates wounded ; tin IftUcy two. pri Kates
k i l l - d . Tlie ci-iiipa-ny of.ai t j l icry wiiich »'u Tiuicll
distinguished i l s e i f rn a former occasion , behaved
with no le:s gallantry to-day ; mid it nili/rds irn-
much pleasure to observe, that ti»e mi l i ' j u .wl .o
cutnu under rny immediate notice/ and were at-
tached to my conunaiul, voluntarily or otherwisi*,
conducted themselves in a, manner ywhich n-tlecw

,oj}_them and their country the highest honor..
Many bvfore the buttle requested to h« pi.s.lefl'
near"<he ; ̂ and there: was no instance where one
oilercd to" retire until 'I gave the brdu- to nniL-.tt
— und it was not necessary, to repeat the onl( r to
rally. Capt. ( i inyion of the" marines is a Irn'.e

^and r.ealous, officer- — be lud volunteered to come
\vith his detachment, under me at Haltinwc.
Those veterans who so mii'e'h lUitinguislicrl tlieTu-
selvcs under their , pillunt thougli u . i fu r tuna te
cornniinder at blailensbtirg, we're -all wi l l ing to
try another batlle— tlley . -luve' • becn-ji'g'ain- uii^uf..
cc.'isfu!, but no less ; couragoous*} iwo ot' t i i u m
have Ik.1 ten.

Cupt. Spence.v o T t h e U. -S. artillery, latf Ki-mvl
in command at furl Washington, and now in corn-
maud ot the o(licer» HIH! nicn stationed there were
attached to my comin:ui(i liy thc War Department

thuy. have given t!m ninnl . nimiiMg'iion^Ulu • .pro. if

FOR. SALE AT THIS

lual it v.'.»s nut want ofcounige on ibrir pur. which
caused Ihede8tructioi),i}f t hat fort! Cupi. Upencer,
his bflicers and men merit tliR a Mention of the'-r
country, and have incurred my cit«em — three of

-tli«?m -Wfrpe-kiiled ,— - -i'lie-remnun l-of-t-h ̂ -crrw-rrt^
the Essex behaved as usual" Lifttit. HiiT'i^'oll re-
ceived on this day his third woiind. Doctor l l n f f -
man \vas also wounded in the -head . To pnrticu-
larire the good conduct of t'ach individual pla«e«l
under my ori)ers, would swell too much t h e bullc
of tliiii letter. Several Licule.iiarits i\nd ilidship ,
men of the navy, us -well us ni-.ny younirjjeii -
tlemcn of tlie neigl Irmrbocul, Vultintuored i < >
serve under my order and nexr my pcrsrn-— they
till conducted themselves w i i h grrft t-couraxe, and
made themselves .of grc;»t utility before and dur-
ing tlic battle, and I shall take an opportunity of
muking you more pafticnlurly acquainted with
their names and merits. A l t e r the bombs, j -un-
vest els and pri/.es had ail passed, ihe frigate
proceeded down and am linrcd- abreast Indian
llesid, where a constant f ir ing was kept up until

'after sun set ; bul I am fearful with but little suc-
cess on uut> part.

The number we have lud tilled and wounded
cm this occasion 1 cannot ascertain exaclly ; I am

-induced lo believe,' howi;!V(;rj>..il does not excrod
thirty, and wheii ' \ve consider the constant lice
whir.li had been kept up by the enemy for the 4
days preceding their passage by the fort, we
should estceni ourselves very fortunate. His da-
mage can never be known by us. Some of hi.i
ships were much crippled, and. I should suppose
his loss considerable.

I luve understood, that in order to .bring their
"RUIIH to bear on our buttery, they cut away the
upper part of their ports, and took the inner
l i -wtkH from taeir gun carriages. When they hsd
p'n^Kcd down, I sent a torpedo 'after them — it was
heard to explode about nine at night, but I have
not It-unit His e!i'i:ct it produced.

G K O U O U - T O W N , T . F . P T 0,.l8L-l. ̂

-The Battery .tinder my di rec t ion »t ihe
l lf i id , w.ts of too hm.-ill r.Hlilm; to i.iakc

ihooh iniprc-fision on the enemy, as they drilc.efid-
cd tlie I'otownii'.c on the 5ih iiist.-ml. A single 1"
pounder, wli icl i arrived only .iO minutes before llie
(ir i i i |^ begin, ill sup;;li<jd wi'lh n tnnuint t ion , ' v/.is
ihe only gun tti«t coold be of much service.

The li'jl'.l pieci s (C> poumlcrs) under tin: direc-
tion of'tliat'cXcelliHii oilicer Major f-'!er, of llie
(ii'orgelowr.,'a'i;i '.'apl. l lnc|i ot'ihe Wushingtnn
v ' l - i u ' e e r s , ..ii'l C a j ' l Lewis ol'General .ju'Avaril 'H
li:-.;;.«...f, k.i-;it up u. very spirited fuc. These olli-
' . i - - . - - , ui^t'.licr v . i l l i e.HoLui.-i't S :n i l und 1) iviiU:xi,
w i : - i ' - n i - . l l ' b l . i V C u,t. .', t c l l A V L l l i l l tt".C luiljHOtlHiit

m.tnncr, nn-1 rrtvl<-.u:.l all thu »!>sijUiicc t i iei . ' l i-
mited meiin.-i :ill. .r ' 'cd.

The a"i ' i :oniti . ,n of the l.'.l'poun.ler, and of se-
veral of ll.'j ,>IA(.'« l . i i i i i j j uXj ie i .Uf .J j anil t l i u l i > e of
tin; enemy fn/in two fngafijsTTwo sloops of \\.iv,
IWt bombs, one mekcl i>lnp and >.,.-.vei'ul siri.ilicr
vei'seln, being-very lieitVy i -t v;-i< i innig ' i t nduse-
able by C'tfO'^'al Stewart, M u j o i I'.itci and mys.li '
10 relirc a .'.li'.'ii L s'ar.crt in t l i u -vcur. Tliis w.is
done in good o:-ii-:i-, afi-;i-.-.;!!; ':ii:uiif heir liiv'fur
more than an hour.- -General Stewart aiill Colonel
IJeull wci.-. much exjiosrd during llie whole tiiim
of the cannonading, it -would-be ' |Tcsum|»ii.<iu in
me lo spetk in cijnimciidaiioii of these veterans—
I cannot, hoWeVSrJ-avoid i-xpressirg my achiii ia-
lion of Ihcii1 conduct. The li:>v' ' .seaiiien ( ' i t ' t i i e
Guer.rier) in'ifl. r tbu.imnieiliat . i : C'>.ii'iinand of Lieut.
Head, 01 llie Java, esliibi-'d their usual biaveiy.
Indf.ed, in the .whole ot thiri nfiiiir, ev'-ry oflicc-r
and ni.-uj did his duty. Alsjor St'ew.irt of tf.e 26.h
Hegt. ol'Infar.lry was.co'nsturilly wi th me a s i d ' r u i i - -
ucrcd all the assistixnce in h'm puwtr.

•The'8dvartt«geuus 'flituatioil we iiccupieu j."-e-
vented tlio enemy froin dr.injj"":i!s linucli mj'.'iy.
Only one Mian was wounded.

1 ha_vc Hie 1'iondr Vo,V'., '.cry rcj.|<(.cil\:i;/, y;r..r
obi-uietit servant,

•• o. n. rr.iiUY.
11 >r.. W. .TONES,

Secretary-of the Jfotiy.

.Cojii/ nf u t'ctifffriint Com Jtutlff'T.i to l!,a S-;cr*ta^.

.... ! ' ,"•' ' . • nj itf llie A'nry, tl'atyil .
" n \ L ' » i M o n e , - S E P T . 9, 18M.

Sil l—In pursuance of yo:tr instructions, I have
to inform you., that on the ,'iil ins tant , I proceedi'il
doivn the Potomac' with three small fi:-i:-vessels
under the'prelection of 4- barges or cullers, man-
ned w i t h about-s:xtyseamen, armed with truis--
kets, t>cdtine.d Jipainst two of the enemy's frigi.trs
an.d a bomb-ship, wh ich lay uboul l\vo and a half
miles below Alexandria.

At 9, A.M. in advauae of Uie fire vessels in my.
gig, (inili i ig no colours displayed at Ak-xandrja,
but a SweJish Bribign on-b^ju'il a .iclioonfcr—being
iwitr ihe v.'harves, I hiiled and onlt-rod'llie Amc-..
ricaii flag, to he hoisted j^nfter seeing t.l/.e flag '.
lyiist'efi, I directed the fire vessels (\\ hick ft'ere
•c'onduetc;cl- by Lieut: Newcnmb, Llc:iit. Fvirres^
*iid S^.:li.'ig Alastcr U.imf.g-e) to proceed on to t'.u;
,1/jects of attack, and 1 have no douht; would

have succeeded iii I't-troying two at leiisr. of ilu;
n i v ' a whips, hud n i l l l ie wind i'atl'.'d Uiem sornt;

tinre before and particularly ulier Ihey hud wirls,
ed ihe uppi.-nr.ost ship, wi'hin ibe range ot lun-.ket
shot. A t , this tihie perceiving the wh.i|e--of the
eheiny's.barges in nmlion, 1 directed I teut . New-
comb, who commanded the vnn vessel, after giving
lu-.r » jiroper direction to set lire tn lier—aiui af:tr
Mr. Ilanr.ft^cvcaiiie up, guvcli iui Die- same; ohiuri-f—
tl ie vessel ui i - ler charge of Lieut. l'orre:it v..-.- fired
by the I1.lot wi thout orders, sonic diiiitiice ui).,ve
ti <:• olliers.

Of ihe enemy's boats, s;)riie nVijjf emplo-e;! in
towiiif;- i id ' lhe lire-vessels, and lha K'at in • .n.<uii
of our'four cullers,-my o'vn j;ig, K I . . I :> f n u i l l boat
wiilV'iliree'o»r8. without" a r u i l d c r ; they did .not, '
howtvor, vciiture to coirie williiii in.iakiu ul iol , al_-
IhougirTlTel'F'force anil i i i ioil icrs Wei'e-morc than
tr rb lc ours, bu t ccmth.Ufd at a diatul-.co, f i ' i - i j i ; ;
t l>e i r^-ea t (fins I'oi' 30 or ;".5 minutes', and liisn
retin.d to tl-.eir siupi'again.-

On the 4'h inni:. 1 had anoi.h.-"-firs ve.ns-"l *ire-
p.ired, 'but it b'eififf c;ilrr:, J-'or If.rr.l L' '-ui New-
comb anil the four cut'e'.'s to proceed wi'.h one of

•tor, huf in this was ' aga in disappointed, ns tliat
pxcellent officer, nif;ei'»l/iidgf every jiossible. extr-
!.(". .\-:.s not r.blc in so,short a time as had beca
i - H - j i - : i - ? d him, to erext a work sufliciently strong-,
t'/ c'lu-clv OiC;C".cniy any length of time ; otlierw'me,
I r.onceivi:d'-i *!ioulii liftve found no difliculty in
erlectintf his < le . ' ) t ruo t ion .

A t t i iv tinii! the ftiii;piy sik-ncc.-l the battery, the
'^-.•-sl.i;!, un'leTr full <a . : was about a mile above
hin uppermost vessel, wlie'n I found mysslf under
tlie i.c.'.us.s'.iy ol ordering her to be set on five, .-,rul
at the i»ma t inie j our l)onts to retire to prevent
their being taken [josH^ssion of by his numerous
brfl-)j;s.

Altluiugh 1 did not succeed in thc destruction
of any of tb1-unemy'u vessels, I im imvsr'.iielcs;!
co.:vinr.j.l, that the expedition was-in many point*
of vie-.v nliuiuled w-i th good efliict, consrqucnliy I
f\-A it a duty lo-recommend to your, notice the;
of f icers and so*nii:n engaged in the same ; as, in
uv i - ' f ' J . o I.Vij ' - .Mi i fU, Lieut. Meivcomh and Su'tl'-l
ii.y .M.|«tcr K.I >i:'.gc iT>anifestcd so much 7..-^\. as-
tOKT.i i )nt in : :e 'on boi. tri , stcerii.c; them, un t i l tli.'y
»vcru envel'.ped in the rlamcs, and obliged to
jump ovt-rl-ourd t > avoid shucin^'lhe fate of tlxv
vessels. I ntn «Uo 'nulebteil tb the e.\fi<fions of
L'".:iU. I'orrest, \vlio volunteered his bervices, nncl
al-.h U;Vh very nuicli inJis"p(i-:r.-il-at I'm (ime, af-
loi\!e 1 .ill t!ic n33iatHivce in his powi-"

IVcriivit me :IL tho same time to ir- .-nnnmend to.
your HllfinlP. ' i i .VIr. Siocklon, Til.istf r's Mate, \vlio
.ml only r.<jiiih:red rue cssenliul service as :m nct-
injj Aul-i ln-Ca'Tij) , but in et'cry oilier .vl".\!M>i»
rniinif»sU'd .a /i;:il and mirepidi ' ty- not to. b;i
h l i i iken : a lso,-Mi .shipman Whiilock,, whose cou-
ducl in L'vi-ry )»:n-t of the service I liiv;.lily approve.
Mr. Tiiomai lisrbfertayolthjj gentleman of Alex---
aiv.lri:i, R'td Mr. I'erry, IMi.t, v/lio volunieered •
their servier-?, also deserve well of their country.

The coniluot of llie sean-.en for enerj'y and pa- '-- .
..triotism, was i;ot even excelled: by that of their

At the t ime I took possession of Alexandria,
tlicre were 1500'pounds of iivsli beef lying un ih«
wharf? ieady to ue tleliycrud to tbe boats of the
enemy's Miipsi, which were then only two and a
L- i i t 'u r ihreK miles below Ihc Town, a,.d I mention
t.'.is to shew llie stft'.u thai place was in al tjie time.

I . i justice- '.'I nuj r Kcinper, commanding a ile-
' .ohment of ,he u.j.litia of <^.-nera.l Hungerford's
Jk.-ijjac.1c, it is but proper I irie.ition, that on tak-
:!i;; possession . of Alexandria he imrtiediately
ti'.M-chcil his t'lU'.a- h'ncnt to my assistance and
vhicu-oi once scctifed-the town against any force
the. enemy c<i'!ld s t 'nj bac!:.

Tij.;: i fuan t ' . i y of II < i ; r the enemy v/a.i enab'c.l to
, 4-iUt: from Alex.iiniri.i I found on cr.quiry '.'•.* be not

mure than hcvWe'en 14 and 10,000 barrels.
As rcspocls thn ni..nner of iny reception by the

cltjv.cns of Alexai.dria, wlii-i i , I hsnded- n\:A "tpolc
possession of thai. [>!;ir.tf, I hhidl iniorm you here-
after in a separate communication. . *

With great respcr'ct, I.have tho honor lo be, sir,
your obedis:nt sei Vi.nl,

JOHN RQDGI-:nSi__
The Monor&ble TV. JO.VBS,-
. Secretary of the Navy,

-t:opv qr A -T.ETTr.u- fno.M v j c n - A D K i n A i .
. . ~ - C O C n i l A N R TO M i l . M O N K O B .

Jlin Mi-i/annic Jfiijtsty'a tfn'p, the
Tonimnt, in the Putiixeiit Itiver,

1 b'/A Jiugnsf, 1814
SHI—M.-.vinp be?n colled upon by the Governor

(i.?iu;ral 01' the Cariadus to aid. him in carrying in-
to eH'crt riifRstircH ofretalintion against the inha-
bi tants of t lie United States, for the wanton de-
struclioh committed l/yllTeTrT Army in Upper Ca-
iKula, it ha-i become imperiously, my duty, .con-
formably with the nature of tlie Governor Genc-
ral'sjipplicaiiori,. to issue to the naval force under
my command} an order to destroy and lay waste
such .towns aiui-dlsicicts up.On tire coast, as may
-be f- und assailable.

1 ir.id bnjjed thut tlws coiit.?st would have termi-
n.iU-.l, without m> being /ibliged to resprt to se-
vi•ni.i. 's which urn'contrary lo the usuge of civil-
ired vvM'fure, and us it haw bven with extreme re- •
lii.:t;>rn-e i.nd cou^.i rn that I have found myself
Compelled to adopt tiiis sybtgm of devastation, I
s!,;.il be L^- iu l ly uTatifie.d; if Ihe .cailduci-of- the-
l',\- --vtiv-n of tbe United Slices wi l l authorise my—
slaj iii.jf Bticli pro;r8»!ings, by muking reparation
to t1,'; suffering i iJiabitantg of Upper Canada .-
ll. !•• by- ni.inife.stin'jMhat if thc d&struclive me*.-
suris puriiidd by their army were ever sanctioned,
they, will no longer be permitted by the Govern-

li.ie ,ieiiiUln:n^ li^l.ttTSJ ot'ilie yii.fd, Jiavii',j un T J
pounder'in her, to httacjc the bomb shi ;> . «'!:ich
in the anxiety of 'hs enemy lo get Jvlo.v i l i c u-in
por:>ry iiirts ercc'ing by my irnlla'it a's-ncistes
Capta ins r*drior and Perrj', Usi) l)"en let'! yxno^i.!
to utTfu;];. At sun-set, jm.l as. I wi.a u l m u r to jjivc
orders to attack the.bonib, I disco-.cr^d one of
the enemy's frigates bt l i ind the point forming t l><;
entrance of Washington's reacl:, whirh liRCKvaxri-

"ly obliged me to relinqu'uh th.is-dctnrrnination, >nd
j;ive orders to proceed across te t l i e Virginia
sliore, lo haul up the boa*3 and plane the U^hu-i-
k c a situation to be deivnded ugaiust llie enemy's
barges.

M w v i n j j reconnoiJ.ert-d tbe eno/n y, oa returning
"to the lighter at 9, P.M. I seiied a man unrier
suspicious circiimbluiices, on tlie Meuch near to a
r n i i i l l boat, about a mile above tlie eut-my's upper-
'nu i f t t l i i p , that again inductiil me to chungi.- my
position to the opposite side of tin- river, where,
a fUf -ge t t i ng the-culler 's liaukd ' u p , placing tht
lightti in an advantageous petition, ami my mus
kei irien upon the lop of a clit}'over(uokin|j' the ri-
ver, I w.iB.at 11, P. M. attacked by ull tiit enemy's
barges, but which, by the cool intrepidity of Lt.
Newcotnb, having charge of'tLe l i r f l i l e r , .ibsisted
hy Lieut, i'orrest, Sailing Master Iliirnuge, Mas-
ter's, Mate Stockton anil I v l i d w h i p i n u i i \Vhitluck
hiid '15 seamen w i t h muskets, the enemy w»s not
only repulsed, but in Irss thun 120 minutes, thrown
ir.'.o .1 lit utrnout confusion and driven buck to his
ships,-, and I hnve siifiicient reason to believe wi th
great loss, althoiig-h the only injury t>ustuiiuul on
our part was one. man wounded un board the
lighter.

The enemy thus repulsed, »nd no prospect of
doing him further iijury in this way, us his rear-
ino'it ship wns nol more than a mile ili."t:.nt, 1 hud
the hghler stiifted further up, and at 7, A. Ah n
(ire vessel brought down for the purpoueiuf assail-
ing !u»i in cot.junction with the battery ut the
White House, under tlie •.ouimtind of Cajit. 1'or-

t~liave the honor-to be, sir, with much consich-
ration, yoi i r^mosL cli^dieni. humble .servant,

(JlTWftflJ ALEX. COG' l l l tANK,
Via: Pdiiilritl nnd f '•nnnm.iikr in chief vf

'

jV(/r.'/l .l;,:,:i;cn\l :!lttit.tt.

7". ie Honorable . ( H U W V I M'mroe, •
Sccriitiiry of -Slate, &c, Sec. kc,

\Vashingtoil.

C O P Y - C . r A I . E T T E H F I I O M M U . M O X R O E T O U?

.. A L R X . C O C U l l A N E , V I CE- A n M I R A L, ScC tiC.

JJeptiytmunt "effyatr,
'Keftamlijf o, 18 U.

SIR— 1 have had the honor to receive your 1st
teriif Oie ]«J» August, utatine;,- that liRv ;ng,beci> •
called on.i .y the Uovern'or Gei.iendof tlic Uaiiadii*;,
to a'uWiiiu in earning into effect msasures of rein -
liu'.ion aijainst the iuhabilantn of the X.'. Suites, for
lii.i wanton desolation, committed by their arniy in
Upper Canada, it has .become your duty, con-
fbrmably with tbe, nature of the. G overgo f fienn.
r.d's application, to issue to the naval' force under-
your command, MI ordcv to destroy and luy waste*
uiitU towns and districts- as ni!;iy ' be found
aiuuHable.

It is seen with the greatest surprise, that this
system of devastation which. has l/epn prao'.ised '
,by the lirilinh forces, so manifestly contrary lo the
usage of civilised warfare, js placed by you on thu
ground of retaliation. No sooner were the' Unite.I
States compelled to resort lo war against dreiir.
I ' r . ia iK, than ll:ey resolved to wage it in a manner
most con.sonHiii to the principles of humanity, ami
lo tho.se friendly relations which it was desin.bk:
fco prr strve.be iween the two nalions, after the ri -
storation of peace. They perceived however with
the di:e|>eiit regret thur a spirit alike jns t und hu-
mane was neitliuc cherisbrd nor acted on-by your,
CJovernroent. Such an assertion would not be
ha/iardtjd, if it ivaa not supported by facts, the
proof -.uf whkh bait perliBpa already carried tho


